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THE DEMAND OF THE BPBING
CAMPAIGN.

The immediate demandof the springcam-
paign is the concentration of our forces and
quick, strong Wows at the very vitalsof the
rebellion. “Wo have been fightingnow near-
ly three years, and wc submit it is about time
to close in : with our adversary. Wc shall
never get tils -treeof the rebellion down If

wc spend our time lopping off twigs and
branches. Wc mnst attack the trunk close
down to theground. Itwill beharder work
and wc mayhave io take off onf coats and
povpirc a tittle, but the blows will tell, and
ere long tbe treewill tailand bring down the
ivi tgnand branches withit Which we can lop
offal our pleasure. It is no secret thatan
expedition Is now ready to start for Texas
with a forceofcavafryaslorgeas thatof Gen. •

Smith’s, anda still largerintimity forceto go
to Texasvia the Red River. Of what use is
an expedition into'Texas? Wc havcforcca
enough at various points to eat off
the exportation .-of supplies. from that
State to the 'rebels. Of what use
thenIs it to'send twenty or thirty thousand
men across those-arid wastes where every
man in the Stale immediately becomes an
enemy, fighting xgalnstus. It we have got
thirty* thousand men to spare in Louisiana,
concentrate thorn:where they can be made
available. Suppose these troops bad been
joined withShcrmpn’s command forinstance.
He couldb&vc marched through Mississippi,
Georgia, and Alabama at his leisure, inflict-

- frig the most serious blows at the very heart
of tbe Confederacy, wasting its substance,
destroyingIts material of war, holding ‘Mo-
bile athis mercyor falling likea thunderbolt
upon Johnston’s flank. There are three
armies whichmust be crashed, Lee’s Johns-
ton’s and Lofigelreet’sfvfnd to effect that, our
forcesmastbe massedand harlcd upon them.
Wc cannot doit in Texas, nor in Florid i nor
in Kentucky. We' must go where they arc,
and most go with men enough and
arms enoughto do it. Crush those three
armies aud the rebellion is over. The Con-
federacy falls, and Texas falls with it. There
were but two props to the rebellion—slavery
andits armies. The one we have already
knocked frommiderit '-Now let us attend
to theother, not by going to Texas, bat by
marching Into the heartof the Confederacy,
and cuding thewar. Ifwc have not gotmen
enough, letthe draftbe enforced. What the
people want is -short, sharp,decisive work. It
Is time wc stopped scattering our armies and
fighting ou the outer edge of the rebellion.
Step over the borderand sound, an advance
into the heart of the enemy’s dominion.
Grapple the rebellion by the throat andnot
by tbct&lL Cutthe latter dear oiland the
nioubterwillstill be as livelyas ever. When
Hercules set cleaning out the
Augean stables.he didn’t sweep round the
grounds, but the doors, walkedin
nnd went toworkwitha will Wc havebeen
fighting at the outside door long enough.- If
Kilpatrick with five thousand men could go
to the outer defences ofRichmond, Kilpat-
rick with fifty thousand men might gobe-
yond theinner. If Sherman withtwenty-five
thousand men can go to Selma, Sherman
with twice that number can "go where be
pleases. But tbe route doesn’t tic through
Texas. Wc have traveled round thecircum-
ference long enough, let us take the diameter
und go to the center. -

IKOysaiBLTEVG JCV CHICAGO,
On the Ist of January, 18U2, there were in

the three Statesof Illinois, Wisconsin, and
lows, over 4,500 miles of.railway in opera
lion, and.OTcr 8,300 milesuncterconstruction,
snakingoyer 8,000 miles, whlßi required,and
will require, 736,000 tone of railroad iron;
and to maintain theselines, requires an an*
smal addition of new iron equal to 46,000
tons. Of thisvast amount, Chicago ought,
from onr geographical position, to be the
principal distributing point; and while
many ofthe rails may be here re-rolled, yet,
not a pound of the new Iron incorporated is
produced in onr midst Thisis but oneitem,
but a large one, of the annual consumption
of this nil important metal in the North-
west.

It is a trite maxim in political economy,
that no community isrich, the mass ofwhose
.people are engagedin a slnglennrsolt. Diver-
sified industry and neighborhood interchange
of products

“ make communities rich and
prosperous. Theprofits of this industryand
Interchangeare retained at home, instead of
going to thecarriersat distant points. Pros-
perous as wc deem ourselves, &e being the
recipients of so much com, and beef, and
pork, the day will come when the handling
of these products will not support our large
and increasing population. What Chicago
requires is an increase in manufactures, and
particularly in those of Iron. The question
Is asked, can it bo done? And this is the
question whichwepropose toanswer^

The great shipping point of the ores of
Lake Superiorwill be from Escanaba. The
distanceand the cost of transportationto the
lake ports to which this ore is, or may be,
shipped, will benearlyas follows:

Chicago..
Detroit...Cleveland
Eric.......
liuftaio....

BJtf m. per tonHUes. permile.
..SIS *0.96
..480 3.68
..&S5 2.01
..SSO 2.23
~740 2A9

Bv ran withndfledchargesto
>i«sborg 150 . 5.50—54.54
Itwill timebe seen that, so faras relates to

tlie supplyof vrCj Chicago is in closer prox-
imitythan any of theiron centers above enu-
merated,‘and that the discrimination In her
favoramounts, as compared with Buffalo, to
$1,63 per ton, and with Pittsburg, to$3,58.
As every bar of pig metal run ont would be
consumedhere, thisdiscrimination would be
increasedby the added freights respectively
from Buffalo and Pittsburgh to this place,
which,in the first Instance, would amountto
SI,OO, and In the second to $4,00. But as, in
thesmelting, 85 per cent ofgross matter has
been eliminated, only C 5 per cent is charge-
able with freight, which would be 65 cents,
so faras relates toBuffalo, and $3.60 so faras
relates to Pittsburg.

The entire discrimination, then, in favorof
Chicago, on a tonof these ores wouldbe
Against XtafiMo...;'
Agnlnst Pittsburg.

.*2.43
. 6.16

The next question is u to facl; and we
will discuss it without reference to ourIlli-
nois coals,—whether, by theprocess ot selec-
tion, certainportions of the scams will be
foundsufficiently tree fromsulphur to furnish
coke forsmelting In theircrude state; they
can be employed in the hot-blast and in en-
gine driving, while foriron-smelting, anthra-
cite can* beprofitably employed.

The .Buffalo Union Iron Works have
been established within the last two years,
comprising three furnacesand a rolling mill,
which for accessibility,and completeness of
etiucture, including all subordinate details,
are unsurpassed in this country. The capital
invested is nearly $1,000,000. The
product of thesefurnaces will beabout 54,000
tons ofpig metal,all of which be consumed
by theirrolling mill, producing iron of extra
sizes, such as railroad bare, girders, propeller
shafts, &c.

They use exclusively anthracite coal, from
the -.PHlaton Valley, purchasing directly•

from thecbmblnationcompany, and the cost
per ton, the past year, delivered at Buffalo,
was SG.CS>£. Bow wehave upon the lakes, s
fleet ofover 1,000 vessels. The descending
freights arevery largely in excess of the as-
cending, consequently very many of the ves-
sels return inballast. Vessel owners find it
cheaper to ballast with coal at a wharf, than
to cast-sand or gravel froma distance howev-
er inconsiderable. Bence, the difference in
thecost of transportation of anthracite, be-
tween Buffalo and Chicago, is merely the
cost ofhandling,which does not ordinarily
exceed25c per ton. Adopting these figures
as correct, it may be stated that, to stock a
furnace capable of turningout 8,000 tons of
pigsnetal annually, wouldrequire 13,500 tons
of ore, and that the difference in favor of
Chicago, os compared with Buffalo, would
amount to $82,800.'

To stock a furnacewith coalwouldrequire
14,000 tone, and the discrimination against
Chicago wouldbe $8,500. .

Toproduce a tonofpig metal fromanthra-
citerequires—-
-80 cwt. of coal a* a charge, costing
7cwt. of coal, for engine driving, Ac. SIO.OO9.00

Totalcoat offuel SIS.OOCost at Chicago, less than 12.37
Let ns now compare Chicago with Pitts-

burg, which is pre-eminently favored In the
article of cheap fuel. Tbebest coal foriron-
smeltingis obtained froma 13-foot seam on
the ConnelfiTJlle Eailroad, CO miles distant.
It is too fatty to use raw, Is free Bum sul-
phur, and yields an admirable coke,which
process costs Bom 2 to 2% cents perbushel.

The pnccs ofcoal at Pittsburgat this time
arc—
For lump....

«*©>•<»

whlchpriccs are"about 100 per cent above
thosewhich prevailed two yeara ago The
cost ofthewnassorted coal to thelinn master
isabout:SLdO per tonV: To make a' ton of
ironrequires from 125to ISObushelsof coke,
theproductof tons of coal, and half a
ton ofraw coal to keep up the hot blast.

The cost offuelthen would be as follows;
diftaßaotaoßl,at $1.C0...iSoel of coking, per bn,Wlump coal *»**

su.u
To sumup, from these elements, it may be

Mid that the cost of producing a ton of pig

mclal would be, excluding first cost at Esca-
nab*:

AT CHIC AGO.
Cost of ore (1.158 tons)
Cost of coal

SL4S
14.ST

$18.84
yxow smuo. deutwbd at cbicaoo.

Trant-portJtioo l.w

stC.9i
rnou mrsunno. m

Ooet of ore.
Fuel • ...

atomoAoo.
$6.89
11.15
4.00Tram-poiiation

$42.01
McCEdBXiLAN»8 TREATY WITHKENTUCKY.
One would think from the inordinate

length ofMcClellan’s Report that It should
si least have the merit of completeness. Bos-
well’slifeof Johnson,which is of about the
-same bulk, bas every detail of that great
bear’s life even to the taking of & pinch of
snuffor the changingof his nether garments.

. But McClellan, even though ho has endan-
gered the supply of paper and poured a* per-
fect river of ink over reams of foolscap, has
omitted a great deal. Were his Beportm
purelymilitary one, these omissionsmight be
overlooked,but as it is a political document,
sent out to advance bis claims to the Presi-
dency and, confirm wavering Copperheads,
these omissions are of the most flagrant
character.

When McClellan drew sword in this con-
test, he evidently thought Ms mission wasa
.political one. He labored under the deln*
eiohthat there was apolitical bell in hla
heart which wouldring at the proper time.
At the outbreakof the war he thought he
heard it tinkle, and he immediately entered
upon his political mission. After he had
shattered thatsplendidarmy of the Potomac
in the Chickahcmlny marshes, he sits down
at Harrison's Landingandissues a manifesto
to the President, laying out the political
grounds upon which the civil and military
policy of the Administration is to he carried
but. He evidently appreciated the old max-
im, that the penis mightier than the sword,
andheaccordingly dropped that weaponand ,
tookto the goose quill.

Hispolitical policy with Kentucky laano-
ther fair instanceof his powers in this direc-
tion, and makes one of -the omissions of
which we complain. Whllacommanding at
Washington, he negotiated & treaty for the

i United States with GeneralBuckner, a rebel
general formerly of Chicago, who acted for
Beriah Magoffin, Governor of Kentucky,
and now of 'Chicago. This treaty
established the Kentucky neutrality,and im-
parted a new sanctity to Kentucky soiL It
interposedKentuckybetweenibetwo armies
and was to hold hack the United States
while the rebels occupied Tennesseeandcar-
ried Kentucky into the Confederacy. This
treatywe publish. It is due to the greatand
comprehensive political sagacity of McClel-
lan, and It should be incoiporatcd in the
nest edition of the report. It is as follows:

BrnDQUAMKEa Kentucky State Guabd, )

Louisville, Juno 10, 1861. |

Sin: On the Bth laeU, at Cincinnati, Ohio. 1en-
tered into an arrangement with ibjor Gen. George
B. McClellan. Commander of the United States
troops in the States north of the OhioHirer, to the
following effect:

The authorities of the State of Kentucky are to
protect the United States property within the lim-
itsof the State, to enforce the laws of the United
Suites In accordance with the interpretations of the
UnitedStates Courts, as frras those laws mar be
applicable to Kentnekr, and to enforce with all the
power ol the State onr obligations of neutrality as
against the Southern States, as longas the position
we have assumed shall be respected by the United
States. -

Gen. McClellan stipulates that the territory of
Kentneiv shall be respected on the part of the
United Stales, oven though the Southern State)
should occupy It; hutIn the latter case he will call
upon the authorities of Kentucky to remove the
Southern forces from our territory. Should Ken-
tuckwfail to accomplish this object in a reasonable
tlm<£Gen. McClellan claims the right of occupancy
given the Southern forces. 1have stipulated in that
case toadnse him of the inability of Kentucky to
comply wltb her obligations, and to invite him to
dislodge the Southern forces. Be stipulates that
if successful in so doing, be WEIwithdraw his forces
from the territory of the State, as soonas the South-
ern forces shall be removed. ~ ~ ijtiThis, ho-assaree Q2, Is the policy which be prill

1 adopt toward Kentucky. -*

Should the Administration hereafter adopt a
different policy, heIs to give mo timely notice of
the fret.

The well-known character of Gen. McClellan is a
sufficient guarantee for the fulfilment of every stip-
ulationon his part.1 I am, sir, veiy respectfully, -

Yourobedient servant.
S. B.Bcckxeb,

[lnspectorGeneral.
To hie Excellency, B. Masorui, Frankfort, Ey.

AJOENDMENI^TOTirENATIONAL
BANKING LAW.

Thereare three amendments to .the Na-
tional Banking law demanded bycapitalists,
and until they are made, the Act, it is
thought,will not workwell: Ist, Therate of
interest should be made uniform, or nearly
so; seven per cent is the rate suggested.
Some say six per cent for the Eastern States
and seven for the 'Western. As the law
stands, there is much confusionand inequali-
ty. A national banker in New York may
charge sevenper cent where moneyis cheap,
while in Illinois he can take hut six per
cent, though by special agreement ten is
allowed to be collected by private bank-
ers.

,
The act provides that the banks

may charge the Interest already established
by law, in the States in which they are loca-
ted. 2d, The old State Banks that want to
changeinto National Banks desireto retain
theirpresent distinctive titles; they arc very
tenaciouson this point. A dispatch from
Washington says:

u Officers of some of the ' largest banks in New.
York, Boston and Philadelphia are here urging the
Ways and Means Sob-Committee charged withthe
amendments of the National Banking act, toeffect
a change in oneof the sections so as to enable
them toretain their present distinctive names, as
the National Bank ofCommerce, or the National
Boll's Head Bank. This change will probably be
conceded to the Northern and westernbanks that
require It. And very soon the banking capital of
the coentry will be transfected to work under
Chase's law." '

Sd.—The .most important amendment
proposedis that of central redemption. It
isheld thatunless all theRational Bonks are
required- to. redeem their issues, at some
common center theiruniform value
will not be protected; but the bills of-the
country bankswill depreciate and fall below
par inproportion to the distance the bank is
located from the point of Rational exchange
which isRew York. Therefore, in order to
giye uniform value to them, and cause them
to circulate atpar inall parts of the United
States, they should be made redeemable in
in RowYork os wellas at tbe counters of the
basks issuing them. There Is no doubt as to
thesoundness of thisobjection to tbe law as
it now stands. The uniform experience of
the past in banking shows that unless the
notes of the country banks -are redeema-
ble inRew York they will fall into discount
so badly as to loose characters currency;
the brokers make wildcat of them.
Already the Associated Banksof Rew York
have resolved thatRational Bank notes and
chocks should notbe token unless the banks
issuingthem wererepresented In the Clear-
ing Housethrough an AssociatedBank. This
Is the real beginning of the war between
the Stateand Rational Banks, which must
ripen as thcseveralnew banks now organis-
ing in that city get into full operation. The
following arc theresolutions:

Jfrtoxed, That tbebanks composing tbe Clear-
ing House Association agree to receive from their
customers at par the notes of oil such National
Bonks are guaranteed tobe redeemedat parin law-
ful money ofthe United States by any bonk mem-
ber of the Rew York Clearing House Association,
and that all Nationalbank notes that are not re-
deemedwbwH be considered and treated as uncur-
rent money.Stxlted. That we will receive on deposit certi-
fied checks on such National Bmk* in this - city as
are redeemed through the Clearing Bouse by any
bank member of thatassociation. That
snch members shall first engage, by notice given
to every other bank member of the association,
that itwiU be responsible for such checks to the ex-
tent required by theprovisionof the constitutionof
the Clearing lienee Association.

In rclcmcg to theabovc resolution, theNewTork
CoTrtntTKiai Adteriitersays;

V Tbe number or bulks nowin operation under
the new law is about two hundred and forty-three,
and the capital about £43,000,010, and theyare mak-
ing preparations fora vigorous campaign. The pe-
culiarity of their notes Is that while the law makes
them a legal tender between the Government and
the people, nnd also requires the batiks toredeem
their notes on demand in lawful money it does
not make any distinction between tho notes of one
locality and another, Trims the bolder has the right
to demand paymentat the counter of tbe National
fomb for its notes in * greenbacks.* But ifthat
counter is not accessible to the holder, the right
conferred by the law isneutralised. The Treasury
mavpractical!' - take this right away from the bill
holieraltogrtfier. Thus It cohorts Its internal rev-
enue in Oregon in the NationalBank notes of that
section, and its revenues hereIn the notes of the
New York banks, itmay pay on Ore-
gon, and the notes of that State in New York. It
Isverv plain thata soldier’s family In New York,
holding Oregonnotes, cannot get them redeemedIn
greenbacks. This Is an extreme case to illustrate
the dlfflcnltv. In such cas-ce the notes fall into the
bands ol broken wbo make a business of get-
ting them redeemed, and they charge a rate of dis-
count proportioned to tho distance and trouble. By
this arrangement the Treasury willbe a mere in-
strument lor paying out the notes of Irresponsible

where they cannot be redeemed. 1

JI7DGI! 3IILIEBOF IOWA.
Thesecedi Tima ol February 26th contain-

ed thefollowing Item as a special dispatch
from Washington:
“TheHouse Judiciary Committee have .consider

ed atlength the impeachment case of Judge Miller,
of lowa. When theymeet again, an effort will be
made tosettle the matter definitely.” ‘

The statement is a mistake as to theman.
TheMiller against whom the impeachment
case is pending is Hon. A. G. Miller, Judgeof
the District Court of the TJ. 8. for■Wisconsin,
and not against Hon. Samuel F. Miller,of
lowa, Judge of the Supreme Court, repre-
sentingthe States of lowa, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and Kansas—being theninth .district.
It is very annoying to JndgcMiller's friends
to have him confoundedwith the Wisconsin
Copperhead Judge of thesame surname.

Desektioks fbom the Auht.—Previous to
April, 18G2,there werereported 78,454 deser-
tions from the army—being an average of
6,238 per month. In April, 1802, the Provost
Marshal system was adopted, and since then
the average desertions per month hare been
but 1,780. The total aggregate of desertions
since thewar broke out Is 127,157, of which
number 80,000 were enlisted mou from New

York; 15,889fr0mPennsylvania; 12,889 from
Ohio; 11,455 from Illinois; 5,200 from Ken*
tacky; 4878 from Missouri; 1,043 from Ten*
nessee; 2,895 from Virginia; 1,659 from the
District oi Colombia; and smaller numbers
from other States.

POIiIXIOAIi.

Tho Town and Charter Election* in
New York—Great Union Gain*.

mu Union election.
Columbus county returns eight Democrats.

InDuchess couuty4he Supervisorsstandnine-
Union, elevenDemocrats, three towas tohear
from. In Eric nine towns have gone Union,
eight Democratic. In Gcncssee county, Ber-
gen has goneUnionby 70majority. In Mon-
roe county, the Unionticket prevailed 16 to 8.
In Madison county, Lennox elects a clean
Union ticket by 221 majority—a gain of 100.
In Niagara county, Lockport elected a Union
Collector, the rest of the ticket Democratic,
by majorities ranging from-28 to 74. Last
year it went 255 Democratic. In Orange
county, Newburghwent Unionby over 300
majority—Union gain 0f509 in one year.

CHABTEB ELECTIONS.
Port Jervis elects the Uuion ticket by an

average majority of ISO. Last* year the cop-
perheads elected their ticket by a majority of
seven. Montgomery elected Union officers
for the first time. Newburgh elected Union
city officers by majorities ranging from 250
to400—last year, copperhead by 355 majority.
Utica has been revolutionized. The Peace
Democracy last year elected their Mayor by
GOO majoritythis year Theodore 8. Faxon,
Republican, is electedby 50 majority—Union
gain 650, -while Thomas McQuade, Democrat,
slips in for Treasurer, by thebare majority of
two. ■ The city now has a Republican Mayor
and Common Council, Overseer of thePoor
and Justice of thePeace, and has made a gain
of two Supervisors. Remsen elected a War
Democrat, instead of an antl-Volnntecr
BountyRepublican, who was up for ro-eloc-
tion. Deerfield, last yearDemocratic by 84
majority, isa tic. •

Mayor Grant (cop.) is re-elected in the city
,ol Oswego by 50 majority. Thecopperheads
also elect threeof the four Alddrmcn, and-
two of the four Supervisors. Oswego is un-
doubtedly a Union city, as is shownby its
votes at all general elections, but this spring
as last, local dissensions have served to se-
cure a disgraceful copperhead triumph, .Last
spring, Mayor Grant’s majority was 103,
which is now reduced 58. InConstantla the
whole Union ticket is chosen by 15to 45 ma-
jority.

Boldwiosvillc follows np the Union suc-
cesses of last month, triumphantlyreturning
the Union ticket by 73 majority, In spite ot
a desperate copperhead opposition. Syracuse
elects next Tuesday, when theenemy will be !
routed, horse, foot and dragoons.

InSaratoga Springs, theUnion Supervisor
gets 300 majority; whole ticket about the
same. Last year, Union by 238. In Half
Moon the contest resulted in tbc election of
Thomas Noxon, Republican, by a majorityof
77. Last year, C. J. Warrington, Democrat,
was electedby 40majority. Gain, 117. the
whole ticket, except Justiceand one Consta-
ble, was elected. The Board in Saratoga
county, will probably stand: Union 14; De-
mocrats 5; Tie L Ithaca goes Unionby a
large majority. Marlborough, which lost
year gave forty odd Democratic majority,
thisyear gives fiftyoddUnion, with thesave
candidates for Supervisor. Plattskill has
also gone Union; nota copperhead elected.
Shawangunk elects a copperhead Supervisor
by 51 majority—a Union gain of CO from last
year. If stay-at-home Union men had turned
out, they wouldhave electedtheir candidate.
Saugertles is also - Democratic. Kingsbury,
Sandy Hills, Fort Edward, Fort Ann, and
Whitehall,have gone Democratic. AUnion
loss of one. Macedon and Walworth have
gone Unionby Increasedmajorities. Lyons,
Palmyra, and Arcadia, are Democratic by re-
duced majorities. Galena is Union by 206
majority.

TUB RESULT THUS FAB,

Counties. Union. Dcm. Tin. Gng. Cera. Gns.
Broome 13 2 2 ..

Chantmqua.. .21 5 1 -
Chemung. S 5 4 •
Chenango.. C ** 1Cortland 10 5
Delaware 11 7 1
Franklin 12 4 6
Fnlton 5 5 .. 1
Herkimer 12 7 ...

..•

Jefferson .15 7 .. 1 '

Lewis.... B—~ 8
Wonroe 16 3 3
Montgomery... G 4 3 ...Onondaga 17 2 5
Otsego 12 12. 2
Benesclaer ....13 'l3 5

..

Bichmond 5 .. 1
St.
Schoharie. 4 12Schuyler 4 4

.. i
Steuben 21 11 4
Tioga 8 2 2:..Wromlng 11 5 X
Tates.... 8 1 .. ..

Total 275 186 42 4

Rafael Ortega, a Spanish gentleman
residing in Morrisonia,New York, recently
appeared before aNew York city justice,and
preferred a complaint against three men,
known as GeorgeHill, C. Shafferand George
Andrews,whomho charges withkeeping and
maintaininga gambling house on the second
floor of premises No. 233 Broadway, where
moneyis lost andwon at the gameof “faro.”
Mr. Ortega, In his affidavit, farther swears
thatbetween the first day of February and
the lost day of December, 1863, be lost
in that house by betting on the game of
“ faro” the sum of $30,000 and upwards. On
thisComplaint themagistrate issued his war-
rant for the arrest of Hill, Shaffer and An-
drews. •-

py The Wheeling (W. V.) Intelligencer
says: “Weregret to leam from those who
profess toknow that the peach crop in this
■vicinity is entirely destroyed. The warm,
bright sunshinecaused the buds to swell
prematurely, and the biting cold which fol-
lowed destroyed them. So that the coining
autumn will bring usnone of this delicious
fruit, and wo will have to depend, os we have
forseveral years upon the productions of
Jerseyand other sections where the seasons
are more regular, and where the frosts and
the sunshine come at the proper times.
pT We print elsewhere the speech of

PrinceNapoleon to the stockholders of the
SuezCanal, in which he declares that Eng-
land dare not go to warwith France for the
purpose of stopping the progress of the
work. The aristocracy arc opposed to the
project of uniting thewaters of tbe Bed Sea
and tbe Mediterranean, as they fear it will
give theFrench on advantage In the trade of
theBust Indies; but the masses, bethinks,
will not allow tbe nation to quarrel with
France about tbe canal.

pay* Mr. F. B. Carpenter, of New York, is
In Washington bjinritation of the President,
occupying a room at theWhite House, while
engaged upon his largepainting representing
“The first reading of the Proclamation ol
Emancipation by President Lincoln to his
Cabinet” The Individual subjects of the
picture are’BUtlng to Mr. - Carpenter almost
doily, and the work promises to be one of
great Interest *

Syracuse N.Y. Journal
bos authority for stating that Wm. S. King,
Postmaster of the Houseof Representatives,,
has become the purchaser of the.Rochester
Democrat and American newspaper and job
printing establishment The price tobepaid
is 950,000, and Mr. King will take possession
April 1, The Journal also understands that
Augustus Maverick, formerly of the New
York Timesand now of the Eveningitaf, is to
be the editor.
0" Count Rossi, whose nameisknown in

theUnited States os thehusband of Madame
Sontag, bas just died in Brussels. He was
an ambassador from from on&gf the minor
Italian courts to Belgium, and lived in retire-
ment in Brussels, educating Lis children.
Sontagdiedin Mexico over ten years ago, al-
most simultaneously with Fozzolinl,a yoang
tenor of good nameandpromise.

JoshuaDewey, tho oldest graduate of
Talc College, diedat Watertown, New York,
on the24th hit He was nearly 97 years of
age. Mr. Dewey was James Fcnnimore
Cooper’s tutor. Kev, Daniel Waldo, of Sy-
racuse, New York, of theclassoflTSS, Is now
the oldest graduate.

pyParton's Life o£Gen.-BnUer Is elabo-
rately reviewed in tbe Loudon Spectator, The
writer acknowledges that the hook has en-
tirely changed his opinion of Gen. Butler,
and compares him, in versatility and energy,
to Frederick the Great

pw Miss Emma Webb, the elder of the
Webb sisters, has entered tbe field against
Miss Dickinson. Miss Webb is said to
be a capital speaker, pungent and satirical,
and much sport is expected from this contest
of female wits.

E3f“ ü ßead this”—from the copperhead
Chicago Timet:

44 General Seymour at Olnsteowas defeated by
the cowardice of the negro troops, and by superior
forces.” " • ' •

Now read this from the Prince of Copper-
head Journals, the N.Y. JTerald, whose re-
porter was an eye-witness of the fight:
“The Ist North Carolina and[the MlhMassadha-

in with the greatest tenacity, and Inflictedheavy
lots on tbe enemy* - It was cool and steady, and
never flinched fora moment. The 51th sustained
tbe reputation they bad gainedat Warmer, and bore
U Itscjflikc soldiers throughout thebattle.”

as tho Abolitionistssay. slavery is dead,
whyare they continually (hooting at the corpse.—
ZouUtilUJournal,

It Is not thecorpse they areshooting at,but
rtsurrectionlfciß like vouwbo persist in drag-
gingout the rotten carcass to the annoyance
and disgust of the public. Get away from
thegrave aud the <l shots” will be discon-
tinued.—Cr.dJiJ'ofi O'axUe.

FROM CAIRO.
Politic* In Egypt—Circulation of Cop-

perhead Document*-Secession News-
papers—A new branch orthoK. G.C}«

—Copperhead* and Small Pox—The-
atricals in the South Military
Changes*

[Proa Oar Own Correspondent.]
-Cairo, March 6,18W*

The political cauldron has commenced to
boll and to bubble at a fearful rate in this dis-
trict of Southern.Illinois. lam sorry to say,
that theactivity, just atpreecnt,appears to be

'bhlyoh'the part of the Copperheadportion
of the political mouthpieces. They spit fire
andbrimstone mostbeautifully. The Democ*
tacy—or the only animatedpart of theparty
hereabouts, the anti-sar, secession-sympa-
thizing- Democracy—are alive and lacking.
They arc ’“about," early and late. . They
establish a newspaper here, fee one already
running there, initiatea castle.of theKnights
of the Golden Circle wherever they can find
a dozen of the faithful to join, and squirm
over the vicinity of Southern Egypt, laying
thtir snakes eggs of secession, placing their
■wires, fixing np .their broken plans, talking
with their friends andmixing Devils’ Brotn
for their enemies, and getting ready for what
they expectand hope will beagrandtriumph
of theirparty In Southern Illinois.

Countless numbers of copies of Josh Al-
len’s speeches are being circulated through
the mails, and bv private couriers -who are
well paid along all the lines of railroads and
upon theIllinois side of the Ohio River. The
Copperheads consider, this document of in-
calculablevalue.' They want the people of
Egypt toswear by Josh Allen. They think
this precious pamphlet wiltbring them over
to do so. With the minds of weak-kneed,hall-reclaimed secessionists it may do some
harm in thatway, bat any man with a thim-
ble frill of brains can perceive thewhole drift
of oil Bachpusillanimousproductions. Wise
men will he moro likely to put Josh Allen’s
speechinto thestove.

Another dodge of the faithful is to ran
dcicn the present Administration and try to
ran vp the damaged reputation ofLittle Mac.
Thoy subscribe liberally for tho pamphlet edi-
tions now being printed of his report and
make ita great electioneering document.- In
laboring to injure the prospects of Mr. Lin-
coln thesepoor tools think they are aiding
the cause oi theirlord and master, JeffDavis.
But never were weakmen sontterlvat fault
Thepeople are to elect thenext President, as
they electedMr. Lincoln In 1800.

They are not to he gulled by the secession
clement in the North. They are true to the
Union. And as long as the masses arc thus
trite to the country and to themselves, all
the pamphlets Josh. Allen, the Timeand-
tbcunited minions of Jeff. I.can put out,will
only serve toput out their weakly burning
cause. •••.

*

The Chicago Time* Is being circulated
throughoutall this portion ofthe State. Pack-
ages arc thrown off thesteamers from Cairo
to circulate along with bundles of theCairo
Deiiwci'oi) a weak echo of the “Flre-ln-the-
Rear Organ’’—and no one pays for them.
Tbev are seized by some wire-puller as they
came from the steamersand distributed where
theirInfluence can heof the most benefit to
theparty subscribing for them. Where there
arc no local papers the Copperheads are try-
ing to buyup starvlltg editors to establish

• sheets, and pledge themselves to work for
. thfcirpurposes. Three or four such papers

have sentout their initial numbers within
thepast fcwjveeks in Egypt alone. Where
papers arc already established, generous de-
posits from tbogrand corruption fund which
supports thegreat blood-sucker of the tribe,
the Tinws, ore mode, and all sorts of Iqllu-
ences brought tobear to induce theircon-
ductors topauderto the Copperhead desires.

In some several instances these approaches
have been fruitless, to thehoncr of tbe pro-
fession beit said. In other cases the rich
bait has been jumped at, and gulped down,
hook and all, and theDemocracy has caught
a gudgeon.

Themost filthy and besotted of thepapers
in thesouth, singing dally thepraises of King
Jeff., cannot ont-sinc a panqr lately re-
moved Irom Springfield to this point. It
ont-Herods Herod. Each day does it spew
iorth its libels upon our soldiers, upon the
loyal men of tbe State, upon the President,
upon all the officers of theGovernment, upon
privatecitizens, and upon almost everybody,
only exciting the rebels who, with arms m
their hands, are fighting for the destruction
of the country. For these the so-called Dem-
ocrat has no harsh word, no lash, no sting.-
It can call honorablemen cowards, tbe Pres-
identa liar, but for the common enemy, It
has but silence, or o covertword ofcommen-
dationand encouragement. Now and then it
ischarged by tbe dally JVctw, a paper of very

. oppositepolitical and social character, that
before leavingthe State Capital, the Democrat
wasat least a pretended Republican sheet,
and supportedthe Government. That -was
perhaps because it was In a loyal city. Cairo
is also a loyal city, but theJfcinoemf thinks it
sees a speck ol disloyalty in thisCongressional

. District, and itlabors to fan thatspeck into a
blaze. Bat the bellowsare all to weak and
Insignificant. The Democrat will hardly
“make tbe riffle,” unless aided by a more
liberal supply of Copperheadcurrency.

With all these aids, the Copperheads havenotbeen satisfied. Theystill learforthcirsta-
billty in the land. Theyhavehadrecourse toa
new branch of tbe Knights of the GoldenCir-
cle, and In tbeorganization of these secret po-
litical societies theleaders are minnow most
Industriously - and persistently employed.
There is no doubt that a.numbcr of eachas-
sociations have been inaugurated along tbe
Ohio, within the post few weeks. The oath
prescribed is similar to that oi the old K. 6.
C.’s, but the secret work is widely different,
from the fact that the exposition of the old
ritual two years ago by your correspondent
“Bod,” mode such a change absolutely
necessary for safety. Ihave some hopes that
I shall he able also to explode this now dodge
of theCopperheads. The new society Is or
ganlzcd upon the basis of perpetual opposi-
tion to republican forms of government,
rabidpursuit of abolitionism, the assassina-
tion of emancipationists, and, finally, should
their hellish work fail, the murder of tho
President who may be elected over their
votes. At least such have been the purport
of the only revelations upon the subject
made to me. It stands tho Union Leagues In
band to look to these newsocieties.

From Copperheads to small pox thetran-
sition Is easy. This latter pestilential dis-
ease is spreadingwith wonderful rapidityat
Memphis and otherpointsbelow. Sopreva-
lent had it become at Memphis that General
Bnckland caused the following order to be
Issued ana enforced:

lIEanQUAitTEBs, Dist. or Memphis, IMemphis, Tcniu, Feb. 28,18G1 )

Special Oeders No. 32.
« 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
vn. In consequence of the Increasing preva-

lence of small pox. through the influx of foreign
population and contrabands In the city, itU here-
by ordered,

That physicians be appointed in each ward, hy
thecity authorities, whose duty it shallhe to visit
nil of this class, each in theirrespective words, and
vaccinate all foundwithoutwell marked scars.

Every contraband shall have ’ the certificate of
some one of those physicians thusappointed, that
be has been vaccinated, and has a well marked
scar, otherwise be liable (o arrest: until he has
been properly vaccinated. The city authorities
will see that a proper pest house be established
without the city, limits, for the treatment of all

• cases sent by the ward physicians thus appointed.
Surgeon uco. 11. Mayes,-2d lowa cavalry, ana

Surgeon in Chief District of Memphis, is charged
'with the supervision and execution of this order.

Bv orderof BriE'Gcn. R. F. Scotland.
' -Alt. 0. Tctueb, A. A. A. Gen.

The country‘seems literallyswarming with
thedisease, and althoughIam told that few
cases exist here, I am lead to believe the con-
trary to be true. TheAfeuwof ibis morning
says thata party ot refugees were landed at
Able& Co.’s wliariboat a few nights since,
and one of the party soon after died. • It was
belhvtd by many that It was of small poxbe
died, and it wasknoicn that he had been re-
cently affilctcd with that loathsome disease.
Others of die party werealso sick. The dead
manwas permitted to lay on thewbarfboat
for about twenty-four hours. The refugees
made application to Superintendent Sawyer
tohe passed over theI. C. Railroad, bat Mr.
Sawyer very properly declined to do so un-
less they would bring a certificate from a
physician that theyhad no contagions dis-
ease about them, as be didnot wish toaid in
spreading thesmall pox through the State.
The Superintendent of thePest House was

. called,and said thatalthough they might be
free from small poxphysically, ho could not
certify that they might-not communicate
emailpox from theirclothes. Thus the mat-
ter rests. The refugees arc still in town,
theirgoods are here, and they may have in-
fecteda hundred of our citizenswith small
pox. Something will hare tobe done bore
soon to prevent thespread oi the disease or
Cairo willbecome one grand pest hospital. 1

Since the breaking out of the war theatri-
cal mattershave begun to flourish. We have
now good theaters at New Orleans, Natchez,
Vicksburg, Memphis, and at Cairo. In New
Orleans, Sen De Ban, of St, Louis, has just
opened the St. Charles, with a fine company.
At Vicksburg, T. 8. Holland, late ofCairo, is
running theTemple of theMuses with suc-
cess. At Memphis, Messrs McDonald and
Rayfield are giving first class- performances
at *be newMemphis Theatre, being,a good
s,ock company, frequently aided oy stars.
At the same place Tom Coney has opened a
Horse Opera in the old -amphitheater. At
Cairowe have the Defiance Theater, under
the management of Miss Mary McWilliams,
witha very effective corps of actors and ac-
tresses. During the past week theater goers
have-been treated to some novelties. First,we bad “Fanchon. the Cricket,” by
permission .of Miss Maggie Mitchell,
In which Mies McWilliams made
many new friends ’and surprised her
old ones by her able representation of that
peculiarly difficult character, Fanchon. The

, rest of the stock acquitted themselves with
credit. Then wchad the Sea of Ice, with
Miss Marietta, ayoungactress of mnch prom-
ise, as the leading lady. We then-bod the
Carpenter of Roncn, and now ..other new
nieces arc in preparation. Last' night Mr.
Ed. Marble, son ot the illustrious Dan and
your excellentMrs. Mary Marble, made asuc-
cessful ‘‘first appearance” upon our boards,
having become attached to the dramatic
corps ofDefiance. He was well received.
I sec that Mrs. 11108.11. Haim, late of Chlr

cago,.is engaging a theatrical company to
go to Knoxville, xenn. He has already ob-
tained theservices of some excellent people,
and is in search of more. At Huntsville,
Ala. Mr. H. S. Higginshas a company, com-
prising some, late *of Cairo. At Fulaski,
Tenn., they have “Billy Marble,” the fat boy
*andbls comical tronpe.- Who shall say that
the' Jinny is not amused.

Since the district headquarters have been
removed toCairo, and the same of the dis-
trict been changed from that of Columbus to
Cairo, several mutations have taken.place

: which Ihave not yet noticed. Gen. HughT.
Reid is still commandant of thedistrict; with

. headquarters here. He has os Adjutant Capt.
J. H. Odlln; as Adjutant of the Post, Capt
Monroe; Capt Woolfolk Is Quartermaster,
and a very efficientofficer too. Lieut. Carrie,
late Quartermaster at Columbus,:has been
transferred to this Post, where he divides the
labors andresponsibilities of the department
.with Capt Woolfolk; the duties ofquarter-
master being quite arduous and' probably
heavier than any one man could easily carry.
Lieut. Currie managedmatters honestly and

carefullyat Columbus,'with less expense to
tbo Governmentthan any of hla predecessors,
and byhfa urbanity and gentlemanlyqualities
secured ihe-rcspoct ol au who camera-con-
tactwith him. He is Indeed a worthy acqui-
sition to the quartermaster department at
this place. ; T.H.W.

IWPOKTAIT FBOW GEflf,
gIIEB9IAN, IF TBITS.

Is Bo Retreating or w Marching On 1”

]From the NafhvlHe Union, March 4.1
We have reliable Information from Gen-

eral Sherman up to the S4thalt., of a highly
satisfactory character.' It Is brought by a
gentleman who left Montgomery on that day,
and arrived in ibis city last night. He is in-
telligent, and took considerable pains to as-
certain the real situation of atl:*lra —indeed
toobtain information was a portion of the•
motivefor his hazardous Crip.

After occupying Meridian,a portion of our
forcewas sent as farsouth os Quitman, but it
retired again to themain body, as Boon os it
hadaccomplished Its object, whichwas to de-
stroy some railroad, and to create a conster-
nation at Mobile, and cause a concentration
of forces there, to have them out of the way
of our progress eastward.

Having concentrated bis army again, be
procccdcd.in'.tlic direction of Demopolis, on
the Tomblgbcc, which place it reached and
occupied on tho 22d, that portion of Folk's
forces which held the town retiring 'onhis
approach. The severance between the right
and left wings of tho army, which we no-
ticed some days since, rendered the enemy
entirely helpless, and all It can do is to re-
treat

Polk has been completely outgeneraled;
Sherman cannotget a tight oat ofhim. Oar
troopsarc moving in a solid body, but par-
tiesarc constantly thrown oat, destroying*
railroads, CteV completely severing rebel
communication whereverthey went.
- At a distance fromrailroads. Sherman finds
plentyof corn, and potatoes, to subsist both:
animalsand men; but where thesoiarticles
could bo carried off by the rebels, the conn-
try is stripped*..Thelack ot wagons, and the
bad condition ef therailroad track, however,
has protected the fanner thus far; and oar
troops ore subsisting upon the fat of the
land.

No stealing is allowed—no foraging, save
by authorized,parties, who Issue certificates
of indebtedness, payable when the parties
prove their loyalty- .

.

After occupying Demopolis, General Sher-
man immediately proceeded>on his eastern
march, in thedirection of Selma, and from
a dispatch to the Richmond Whig, published
yesterday, wo learn that bis advance had
reached Fensoly river, nearly to the Alabama
river- -■

Ifany one lias entertained apprehensions
for General Sherman, let them bo dismissed
at once. Everything isprogresslngglorlous-
ly, and soon we shall hear of importantre-
sults. .

Old Rlclcoxt on Colored Troop*.
Those who are horrified at the calling out

ofblack troops,amj-cspcclallyat calling them
“fellow citizens,” will dowell to read the
following proclamations of Old Hickory:

Headquarters SeventhMilitartDisr., IMobile, September 21,15H. f
To the Free ColoredInhabitants of Louisiana:

Through a mistaken policy yonhave heretofore
been deprived of a participation in the glorious
struggle for national rights m which ourcountry Is
engaged. This no longer shall exist.' **

As eons of freedom yon are nowcalled upon to
defend our most estimable blessing. As AmeYl-
canft vonrconntrr Jro\a with confidence to her
adopted children fora valorous support as a faith*
ibl return for the advantages qqjoyed under her
mildand equitable Government. As fathers, has*
bards mid brotheis, yon arc summoned to rally
around the standard of- the eagle to defend all that
is dear in existence.

Your country, although calling for your exer-
tions, does not with yon to engage in her cause
withoutremunerating you for the services render-
ed. Your intelligentnuedg are not tobe led away
by false representation)*; your love of honor would
came von to despise the man who should attempt
to deceive vou. In the sincerity of a soldier and
the language of tmthl address yon.

To'every noble-hearted ’freeman of color volnn*.
leering to serve during the present contest with
Great Britain, and no longer, there will bo paid the
same bounty In money and lands now received by
the white soldiers of the United States. The non-
commissioned officers and privates will also he cn*
titled to the same monthly pay and daily rations
and clothes furnished toany American soldier.

On enrolling yourselves in companies the Major
General commanding will eelccfcofflcere for roar
government from your white feUoto HiUtn*. Year
non-commissioned officers will be appointed tram
among yourselves, Andrew Jacksok.

The old hero subsequently issued the fol-
lowingproclamation to the “free people ol
color:”

“Soldiers I when, on the banks of the Mobile, I
called upon you to take up arms. Inviting you to
partake of the perils and the glory ofyouewhlUfei
tow citizen*, I expected much from you,for Iwas
not Ignorant that you possessed qualities most for-
midable toan invading enemy. I knew with what
fortitude youcouldendure hungeraad thirst,and all
the fatigues of a campaign. I knew well how you
totedyour native country. and that you had, os well
as buraelvcs, to deftmd what man holds most dear,
bis parents, relations, wife, children, and property.
“You have donemore than I expected. In add!

tion to tboprevious qualitiesIbefore knew yon to
possess,I found, moreover, among youa noble en-
thusiasm which leads to the performance of great
things.

•‘SoldiersI the President of the United States
shall hear bow praiseworthy was your condnct in
the hourof danger,and the representatives of theAmerican people will. I doubt not, rive yon thopraise yoor exploits entitle yon to. Your General
anticipates them in applauding your noble ardor.”

Oae of oar Blslng Senators*
[From the New York Independent.}

Of the new members of thoFederal Sen*ate, thelast whobaa taken his seat,andprob-
ably the youngest in years, is Mr. Benjamin
Gratz Brown, of Missouri, a native of Ken-
tucky, and a graduate of Yale Collegd, class
of 1547. Concerning hlssersonal character
and history, we find the following notice In
the Christian i&gfcfcr, of Feb. 20, theUnita-
rian paper of Boston: *

Ho was one of the fint.to break ground in tbo
Legislature, before secession lifted its assassin hand
to slab the nation's heart. Hie love of liberty, initself a deep-seated passion, has become moreIn-
tense by the added flame of religious unthaslasm.
lie has recently becomea member of the Christian
church. . One or twofacts connected with his spir-
itual experience deserve mention. Speaking of
this to a fricud In a free convers lUon/he said,
with tears in bis eyes, that be was indebted to the
early impressions received in Sunday-school, and
to the instructions ofa picas grandmother, for thelight of the Gospel truth which bad smouldered In
his bosom lor years, und recently broke forth In a
living flame, when ho received the newsof hiselection to the United States Senate he was bolding
bis dead eon in hisarms. Be resolved from that

. time forth to become a pcrsonaliivlng Christian,and consecrate himself toGod as a preparation for
his public labors and duties. These incidents in
the life of one who has taken a prominent part in
the political straggles of the time, and who, both in
his own Btato and in the Senate Chamber, will
often attract attention,bare unusual interest. They
speak volumes for (beman. They let us Into thedeeper springsttf his character, and awaken confi-dence In the sincerity of bis political convictions.

\\hen. the State of Kentucky was admitted
into theUnion, June 1,1793, her first Senatorwas named JohnBrown, who diedat Frank-
fort in 1837,need SO. Senator Brown marriedin New York, Miss Margarctta Mason, a
daughter of Rev. JohnMason, pastor of the,theScotch Church in Cedar street, and sister
ol the eminent pulpit orator, Rev. John M.
Mason, pastor ol the church inMurraystreet.
She was a womanremarkable for piety and
earnestness of religious iife,and equally re-
markablefor independence, dignityand force
of character, andwidelyknown and honored
in the West Heroldest son, Mason Brown,
father of thepresent Senafbr, graduated ai
Yale,tin 1820,and married a daughterol‘Jesse
Bledsoe, Senator in Kentucky in 1813-13; and
has exerted a useful influence as anable law-
yerand a citizenofKentucky,mostly without
the distinctions ofoffice. It wasto this grand*
mother that Senator Grate Brown referred,
whosoinstruction and influence impressed
uponhis childhood the truths of religion, to
which he has now fled,inthe depth bllils sor-
rowand theculminationof Idshonor, forcon
eolation, and'' for guidance and
strength. ' His. course .in Missouri was
more original and • more influential inthe . agitation of ; the , slavery question
than is represented by the Register, The
Missouri Democrat, ofwhich he was several
years the editor, .was the earliest andablest
champion of emancipation in the slavchold-
ing states. Twenty years after the time
when DavidNelson and Elijah P, Lovejoy
were driyon.outof Missouriby the wrath of
the slaveholders, a young man of slender
form and almost boyish countenance took
his seat in theLegislature of that State, and
on themost suitable occasion electrified the
capital by a motion for the prospective and
gradualabolition of slavery, which he sus-
tained by a most eloquent and statesmanlike
speech, thatno antagonist has ever attempt-
ed to answer. .From this starting point nc
has gone on,until he has worthily taken his
seat among the Senators of the Imperial Re-
public, where ,we anticipate service of the
highest value to the country, until thepublic
voles shall summon him to goup higher. It
is not easy to calculate what would have
been the effects upon ourpublic affairs, had
this man had a place inPresident Lincoln's
Cabinet, as many advised, instead-of one
whose public life has for its first chapter the
intngue that fastened slaveryupon theState
of Missouriforty-fiveyears ago.
Reception of George Tliompson in

jicw Xorlr.
George Thompson, of England, was receiv-

ed at the Cooper Institute, Kew York, on
Monday night, and was warmly received.
Gen. Fremont presided, and introduced Mr.
Thompson as iho representative of liberal
Democracy in England, and the tried friend
of America. He said ifr. Thompson would
hardly he expected to realize the change
which had taken place in the pnbllc senti-
ment of this country In regard to slavery
sincehis last visit.'

Mr. Thompson thankfully alluded to this
wonderfulcontrast betweenhis reception in1834and 1850, when hotel keepers did not
feel safe In givinghim a lodging, andhis pre-
sent greeting. He said a revolution higher
and noller than thatof 1770 had occurred.
That was for independence; thiswas foruni-
versal liberty. That raised thewhite inon to
a sovereignty; this lifted the negro to a
man. He assured the Chairman that his
name wasa household word among all the
friends of liberty andhumanity in England,
and there were millions there who would
like to sec himPresident. Had hebeen cho-
sen there would have been no ‘ rebellion.
The ChiefExecutive-of this mightyBepnbllc
had followed the Pathfinder. /[Cheers.] He
would have emancipateda few; the Presi-
dent had proclaimed liberty to three mil-

lions. This act he characterized' as the chief
gloryof the Administration. Asit was said
ofKapoleon, that he wouldgo down U> pos-
terity with the code which- bears bis name in
his hand, soit may he said of Abraham Lin-
coln, that hewoulddescend to future ages
holding in hisright hand thisimmortal pro-
clamation. Mr.' T. spoke of the want of
sympathywhich ourcause met-with In Eng-
land, in the firststage of the contest, as due
to misconception ot the.true aim of our
struggle, ana the great ignorance among the
English people of our Institutions;hut when
they came to see that Union and emancipa-
tion meant the same thing, then our cause
began to meetwith a heartysupport, and to-
day, while Southern agents and, sympathiz-
ers could not obtain a favorable hearing in
any large assembly of the people, the great

mass ofthc working and middle classes took
a strong and firm interest on the side of tho
Korth, . Mr. Thompson portrayed this fact
.With much eloquence ana at great length.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY MARKET,

RownaT Ktxxtso, March 7, WSL
Monday opens with as increased activity In the

money znirktl. The desire for loans Is uoaccoanta-
-bly Urge, but the bankers are able tosupplyall legit*
iicate demands. Outriders receive little or no con*
Bidcrvtlon. Tberatcsaic 10 percent totheformer;
to tbo latter, when they getany. just as much as they
are willingtopay. Exchange. Is very close,but quo-
tations remain at #Ol-5 baylog; K9H selling—the
tneide figure enlyto customers. Sturgis* Boas ad*
here to tbo lower figure In all coses.

Gold has an cpward tendency. The range in Kew
York,as telegraphed to James Boyd, Bsq., was as
follower Opened at 9£o at 161V: U.161K; 12m.,IU;
and closed at Second Board at 161V. ■ Alter 4 p. n. .
sales were made at IBS.' The market herewas firmat
IGOX@IS1 buying,with considerable offering. Silver,
eomcwbatlndemand at 1900151. Canada money 160.
Legal tender.notes M baying: H&H. selling, witha
plentiful supply offering. United States 5-M'a are on
the .rampage, having advanced? per cent to-day.
They ar? quoted InNew York l»Jf.

N*w Couwtxjifsits.— Beware of a now and dan-
gerous counterfeit on the Bank of North America,
Boston; Vignette, locomotive'hnd cars on the right

end, an Indian princess withbow and spear, number*
od In blue Ink. It wa**dl9Coyt*red In the Albany As*,
sortingHouse.

—Anew counterfeit $2.00 on tho Bank ol Utica was
detcctedat tbpTlret National Bank, Tuesday. There
is a large figure 2 In the center, and portraits of
females on each side. The name of the Bank is print*
'ed lured. • * -

—Wc were shown to-day a new counterfeit on the
Fort Plain Bank*, which recently made Its appearance.
in this city. The hill is of the denomination of 15;
the Tlnettc. four females,one boldine a globe in her
band, “5" on each upper edrner, and “Five" on the
lower corners. -

In Milwaukee the hanks did a heavy business in
loans end discounts last week, currency was repre-

sented to be a little, close by..some of.thc largest
'bouses on Saturday. The stringency will not proba-
bly last beyond a day or two. -Ten per cent'ls still
tbo current rate for short loans. Exchange inles
sjeady witha moderate demand andsupply.

1 Ncvr York Stock Market—March 7.
Received by F. G. Baltonstall A Co- conuntsaion

stock and hood brokers,24 Clark street,Chicago.
, Utß’d. Jdß’d. IstßM. 2dß*d.

N.T.C 138 138 Harlem./. 113 I»7HC &N.W 58 CO (JuichoUvcr... 69 .
....

Erie (c0m.)...U8>4 no clove 4ToU.au 113 XC.&P .121 122 Beading 140 Uojf
M.S.(cora.).. IWX lot Hudsonltlver.ls3 IS3XM.S. (Ktd)....tCo 149 lit.6per oonClOO
P.F.W.&C..119 125 U.S.6Vcoat.
U.C...... lit 145 5-20couponsJ09X
C.A A..(com.) M .... U.B.GVcent.
C.A A.(pfd).. 95 .... sands, 1331..US
Ga1ena.....—.121 121 0. S.7S-105...tt2
Bock 151and...125 126 IT. S.lvr. crt..WX ....

in.cemrai....i3B nwx mil&p. d c..7»k
C-D.&Q Ul .... American Goldies ICIJf

Uarkxt—lst Board strong. 2d Board steady.

COSUHERCIAL,
Mosdat Etxhixo March 7,1961.

ascum. lastroßir-Eiairr souse.
Floor,'Wheat, Cora, Data, Eye, Barley
brls. bn. bo. bo. bo. bo.

GftCUBB. SOI 6040 1425 5503
SIIiR 43' 9450 10150 WO lUO BOD
ICBB 200 ....

850 6CO
CB4ORB. TOO 3SM 8030 3250 1400 900
NWBC 203 8800 3150 7800 830
AftbtLßß. 90 JSO 8830

T0ta1.... .. 1631 28170 8W» 21600 2300 UOO
Gmaa Cored Live Drea'd Beef

_Seeds.Meats, Hogs, Hogs, Cattle, Hides,
tat. as. no. no. no. tbs.

GftCU B 8..17110 8360 840 881 434 4580
HIBR. 27200 619 55 108 7480
111.C.R.R..... 1800 .... 300 1080 33 2333
CltftQ It B 178638 780 49 30) 37743
NtV ■Bit 9570 8600 ....

83 ISO 3500
AftStLBlt 8 57 63 100G8

Total. 34510 818453 1811 1490 ' 1116 66300
becsifts foe week ending xaboh 5. 1891- Q

Floor, Wheat,Coro, Oats, Rye, Barley
brls. bo. bo. . bo. bo. bo.

I. ftC.U. R. 8~.. 8337 67U6 33817 SS3OI 1167 ■ 1971
c, I. B, i: 1816 50530 46630 13000 1410 1550
.C.IU! 8237 2100 3150 ....

1.8. ftQ.B. 1t... 1130 29750 46 50 16550 1050 SSO
f.W.It. K. 2961 19000 . 5230 320» 1950 OiOC
i.ft 61.L.8.U... 93 6870 11040 1830

Total 42406 175U5 148457 100l«l 5567 7071
Kcc’rt correspon’g

__week,1863......7)2515 58151 153906 38319 6437 5463
For SfMOD, *64.. .1089 81M7653 801673 891T35 54671 790M'63,..133579 774M818M0K) 615035123119 7132S

This morning the Inman steamer from Liverpool,
with dates to the BStb nit, was telegraphed—report-
ing floor doll and 6d lower; wheat inactive and un-
changed; corn dull; provisions dull and tending
downwards.
The receipts of Hogs since Saturday amounted to

1,470 dressed and MlI live. The market forLive Hogs
was steady and active, with sales of 1,141 head at
J3.0C57.55groia-cblefly at J7/0&7.65. The market for

Dressed Hogs inled quiet and steady, withsales at a
rangeof J7.tr©?.Co.

The receipts of Beef Cattle were 1,110 head, and the
market was firm at Saturday's prices, withsales at
|3^s©ft,lo—the hoik of the transactions havingbeen
atfSXC&«.OO. •

TbeProvision market was more active, and w«note
an advance of 25c on Mess Pork, withsales of upwards
of 2,600 brls at *20,00(320.5ix forCity, and U9£o for
country brands. The demand was ehleify to fill or-
ders lor Canada, bnt there was also considerable spec
illative Inquiry. Prime Mess Pork wasIn pood demand
andwenoteanodvanceofahoutSOe 9 brl—with galea
of 2,0® brls, tobe delivered atKeoknk.at SIBXO, and
CO brlsto be delivered here, at tbo same price. Be-
sides this, however. Government awarded toA.£.
Kent & Co„contracts forSXOObrls, at a rangeof 118X0
@IP/0, Pickled Bams were In good demand at
hut the market tsalmost bare, and wenote light sales
at that price. BulkHams were In good demand and
fins, withsalesof 7,000 pcsat 10£ c loose. Balk Shoul-
ders were also la good Inquiry, with trifling sales at
7&c loose, and 8c packed. There u but a limited de-
mand forEnglish Middles, and woreport salesof 250
bisat lOKc for Short Clear, and djfc for Short Hlb.
Beef Hams are in fairrequst and firm—with sales to-
Oay or (MO «* fiTJfO—mU«h panorally boldingat
fiR-fio. Lard is still dull and depressed, and wonote
sales of only aboot 600 tresat 12c forprime Leaf, and
Ujfc for No.lLard. Grease Is quiet with light sales
of Yellow at9K®?Sc.

Tbe market for Highwlnes to-day were unusually
active but somewhat Irregular—opening at 85c, and
closing weak at BSe. About 2,800 brls changed hands,
at&SQSSc—the bulk of the soles having been made at
ths Inside figure.

Therewere considerable activity In the Wheat mar-
ket to-day, bnt we have no material change to note la
prices—No 1 selling at SI.US®USK, and No 2at
21X9XQ1 JOJf—the market closlngsteady at MJSX for
freah receipt* No I. and 9LIOK for fresh receipts
NO2. .

'

Old Corn wasId Air demand and steady, with tales
ofNo l at SSftfflMe, and No 2 at 62®83K0; hot New
Corn ruled K®lc !owcp-3»o 1tellingat 783«834e, and
No2at~s&Tßc.

Oats were Infrlr demand and nncwually brisk; bat
at no Improvement In price*—No 1selling at a range
of €Ss63Jic, and No 3at 61£62Kc—tbe market clos-
ing qnlet at ffljfc for fresh receipts No 1. '

Rye wasddol t and we note light sales of No 1 at
*1.00., Parley was duU-wUh light transactions of No
2 at fl.lTei.lS.

Flax Beed Is scarce and firmat *2X033X0; bat Tim-
othy and Clover arc dal)and drooping.

In Carbon Oils the market has been somewhat ex-
cited, consequent upon an advatco on Crude Oil of
from ftooto *6.50 per brl, with considerable dlfflcnl-
ty In obtaining any supply at the presentprice. Man-
ufacturen in Bleached and Pittsburg have advanced
their prices to-day 2c on refined oils; and withapros-
pect'of an additional tax of 15c on Crude and 25c on t
refined being imposed daring this session of Con-
gress, they arc limitingtheir sales as mnch as possl-
Wcnow quote White Oils at 50358 c—-an advance of
2c per gallon since Saturday,
.In Tobacco there has been additional activity and

firmness In the market to-day,as the result of the re-
commendation of SecretaryChase to impose an addf-

. tlonal tax of 5Cc on leaf and manufactured. In the
absence of any definiteinformation as tothe positive
intention of Congress on the subject, the market Is
excited and unsettled*

In. Sugars the demandforraw andrefined continues.
In advance of the supply. OnNew Orleans, Cuba and
Porto Rico, prices have have advanced K@Kc, and
New York refined He on previous quotations.

LATEST.
In tbe afternoon and evening, tbo market for High-

wlocs was unsettled and weak, and we note sales this
evening of 200 brls at 83c,at which figure the market
closed steady. * * .

. St, Loafs Lumber Market—March 4.
Bpto this tine there Have been no arrivals ©flam,

ber from tbe Illinois river, bntafleet is expected this
week with some 3*000,000 feet, which have been on
board atLa Salle through tbe winter. Thiswill do
something toward supplying present deficiency instock.

Yard prices for drylumber are firm, ss follows:
Ist 'clear,$ 1000 feet..... *55X03.*.
2d-do 1In.* 1000ft 45X03....
2d do IK, 1Hand 2tn. ft 1000 ft 47X0350/0
8d do boards and fencing.... 25.00327 50
Joist, 16feetand under. 27X03....
Joist,18feet and over 30.00010,00Dressed flooring, 2d rate 4000315X0
Dressed . do fid rate 55XC337.30
Dressed siding 37X0330 CO
Grab Plank sB/xaMXO
Sheathing..... 28X03....
;Shingles,A, shaved 6003....
Shingles, A,sawed 5.753....
Shingles,No.2 sawed ; 4.753....
Lath,? 100 feet .

„. 7.003 ....

Ccdarposts, pcr100.... 50.00355.00

St. Louis Horse Market—March 4,
As spring approaches theprlces of bones are grow,

logbetter, in consequence of the cheapening of feed
and the increase*demonda. The same prices are yet
paidby Government contractors, viz; *l2O for caval-
rybones.aidtl9sforartllleiY. Purchases for Gov-
ernmentuse arc all made subject to inspection. -

There is anincreasing demand for fine carriage and
saddle bores, and tbe following sales have been made
atP. Wiles 6s Co.’s Gothic Stable on Fifth street since
our lastreport: One spanof fine bay bones at * 110;a
span of marcsat *400; one finebay horse for the sad-
dle at *142; one carriage animal at *115; and, inaddi-
tion, filtybeadofcommon hones, at auction, atprices
rantingfrom *2O to *7O V head.

AtMorgan’s stock mart, corner of Fifth and Carr,
tbe sales for tbo week, up to noon to-day, have been
181 bead of bones, private property, at an average of
*54X5, and rangingfrom *IXO to *BO. Thirty-onobnad
ol condemned Government mules at an average of
*52X5, and ranging from *6.00 to *I(HXO. No con-
demned Government bones have sold. Tbo sale of
this kind of stock begins to morrow, and will bo con-
tinued througk.tbqnidnth.

PhiladelphiaDry Good* 'Market—March 4*
The dry goods trade has been Inactive since the

close oflast week: holders generally are not quite so
Orm In their views, and there is not mnch change to
noielnprlces.bnt buyers come lorward slowly and
take holdonly tosupply their Immediate warns. Of
cotton goods generally the stocks ore well assorted,
bntllgbtforinesesson, with a moderate business
doing tosupply the country and city trade. Thesame
maybe solaof woolens, which are in Ugh!stock, and
good styles arc well held.

Buffalo Market—March 4.
’ Grain—Themarkct arm bat doll. Wheat neelectod;
holders firm—quoted nominallyat j1.W31.H0 for Ca-
nada clnbt SLSO for No. 2 Chicago spring; SI.SG3I.SB
for No. 1 Chicago spring; SUiwau-
kceclaht fUSSWflforred winter; 11.5091J80 for or-
dlnary tochoice white, Canada: 51.600L65 for white
Michigan; 11.7501.73 for white Kentucky corn; $l4O
fornew on track.' Old hold at Oats—Sale
3,000 bn Canada at 70c. Barley nominal at $l3O for
Canadian.

Philadelphia Provision Market—March 4.
TheProvision market 1b without any alterationto

note In prices, and forPork, Bacon and Lard holders
arc Orm and the sales limited. Of Green Meats wc
note sales ofPickled hams at cts. Batter is
scarce.

Detroit Grain Market—March 5.
Wheat market Inactive bat firm at the following

•notations: No. 1 white, free on board, at 81.60; No.
2, freeon board, sl.lß@L£o; No. 1 red,ireo on board,
Sl^SAl.-iQ: No. 2, free 00 board. (LS3, From wagons:
Red 8U501.25, white 8135Q1.48.

Cincinnati Seed Market-March S,
The market for Clover is doQat $7.0093. The de-

mand forTimothy Is light, and the stock onband is
large, causinga depressed feelingIn (be market;we
quote prime, from store, at $3.2093.33. Flaxlsinde-
mandat $34392.68.
"• Philadelphia Seed Market—March 4,

There Is very little demand for Clover or Timothy
Seed, and prices range at 859&23 for the former, and
fatsba for the Utter, Flaxseed quotedatfc2S&3XO V bo.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,
Moudat Btxsisq, March 7. 1565.

llOGß.—Received since the close otSaturday's mar-
ket about 9CO bogs. Entered sales 13u head at $3,009
7.05, but chiefly at *7.0097.63 p 100 tbs. There
baa. been no change la ' tbo activity which
prevailed on Saturday, especially for prime
toextragrades. The limited receipts since our last
report, together with * flew .straggling lots left oyer
unsold, were cleared out during yesterday, with no
diminution or Change in previous quotations. There

appears to be a modente demand for stockprice* ranging Tram ti-OO^-OO; ibis demand la how-
everat present but small, and appears confined toono
or two «nall i Utrleta.

noo tunBores u-nnuLkT.
SeHerr. _, Boyers. No. Ar.Wt.Price.W.U..TUden.... Phillip* .200 258 »7.«

Oliver Gordon. is za 7.*0do ■ * do fit 20 7.«0do
_

do 1W 7jo

do do 159 133 n.oo
Webb Cashing * Co.„. 50 193 p.50

rto lUrkcv«Co...... H isi * ivt

BKfcF CATTLE—Received since Saturday about 600
Beef Cattle. Entered sales 837 head,at prices ranging
from tfiJSer.TO. mostly at *5.0006.00 per lions. There
has been.Uttle dojng of any Importance sines the
close of Saturday'smarket, Prune to extra, and also
good medium shipping grades ore In good request,
but commoner grades arc aol ao active as they wen'
last week.

The prices of good Cattle sre very firm at prevlvos
quotation!, and, provided our receipts dnriig the
prerent week art small, there Is every probabilityof
higher rates being obtained. The quotationsot the
market Ibis evening are unchanged batfirm at pre-
vious prices* *

w-jLxzr cam.* baxss earn sattodat. .

Sellers. . Bnvcrs. No. av. wt.Price.
Ttaompeon McPherson.. SO 11® ?W5
Wcslhouaer.......Bartlett..-. 59 5.«
Plume. C. Hahn, Jr 16 SSO 8.25Ne1i1....; Bass Bl ml fi.o6
Hyman.; Stock ..,.1.'....!.. U 1033 4.50
Rccd .O’Shea II 1039. 5.00
Buchanan Kavselt. 81 1133 5.14K
SylTCtter.. Ward 14 1334 8.73
80jce..... CosbUailory&Co. 82 1219 .5.43
W.ir.Stone Hyman*Katie.. <3 IH2 5.50
Webb-....;.... Howland 17 1150 5.00
Bpracao ftFnnJr..Rob!c ft Ga5h.....!« 1113 5.93
lUtecntteim C.Kabo, Jr 30 730 3.25
CaabMaUorrftCo.Morton ft Sima...lS 1150 6.10
Karlow Mcbnn 29 1005 4.90Karlojr.ft Powell.Fawsctt 23 1119 4,Tt
Buckingham...... do ... 47 11TJ*»5.U»
J. Adams, Morris ft C 0...... 23 123r 5.80
Marbach do 11W. 5.00*Gregory....V.V..V.*C. Kahn. Jr.T.'.V.'iS 1163

POBK PACKING AT CHICAGO. •

Mr; HenryMUword, provision broker' la now ca*
gaged incollecting the returnsof the virions packers
In this City, and as the entire trade is interested la
having the statement completed and publL-hedat the
earliest date,we treat every, packer .will Allup the
blanks sent tohim, and return them to Ur. Mllward’s
office, No. ISLasalte street, without further delay.

CHICAGO DA IDT
nr Warehouse reneipts for pmfn dated Feb. 2Sth

vptoifarchQth, are subject onlj/to 3Kc storage >tp
-ItrWieiUttJprti; and receipt* dated March 7M,are
subject to onit/Se storage up tilt the 15th (ifApril:
tchile 'those datett before the 25th are subject to 4e
storage: His therefore staled (n bis market report
uhen thesate are for vinter orfor fresh receipts,

Mohdat hTisrau. March 7, ISM-

FREIGHTS—There la no change in rates. We
anote: ■

‘.i .. Fourth Dressed
Flour Class. Hogs.

To Kew Fork. 7JX UO ISO
To Boston 2.ss las Ljo
To Montreal.
To Albany...
To Portland..
To Baltimore.

.1 St OJI I.SB

.2JM 1.00 US

.2M US UQ
•£££ J-fi?

TO qiirlnnatl-7,'**,*,*. $.85 ... OISO
Fl,OUß—Receivel,l33lbblv. Market quiet aad

steady. balesto da? were: 50 bbla 44 Janesville** at
$5 50$ 100 bbls spring extra at $5.00; 303 bbls
’‘Owes©** and 500 hols.*-Oriental” on p. t.;9bbli Rack-
wbcatFlonr atSSXO; O Dbls “Bockfard City” Su-
perfineat S4XO

BRAN—Market quiet. Bales todaywere: 10 tooa
Bran on track at 81&.50; 10tons doat $15.7» on track.

■\VHKATrßccived, 20,470 bushels. Market more
actlveand firm,but without any material advance In
prices. Bales to daywere: 7,900 bn fredi receipts No1 Spring In store at 81.15K; SXOObn doat $1.1514; 3,000
bn winterreceipts No 1 Spring, at $1.15; 2.000 bn do at
S),I4£:BCO bn fresh rtccipuuo (In A.D. & Co.’s) at
51.14K: 80.0W) bn winter receipts No 2 SpringInstore
at si.u>H; sAtbndo at SIX9*:I3XOO bn doat SIXW:
7,560 bu do (freshand winter receipts) at $1.10; 6.000
bofreshreceipts doat jIJOK; IS.OCOhn doat si.lo'4;
4Colm do (receipts dated April?) at lUOJf; 1.000 bu
Rejected Spring In store at 90c; 100bn do at DSP?. For
fatnre delivery: S.GCO bn winterreceipts No 2 Sprmr.
bn> er’s option firsthalf of
do.boyers option allMarch, JlJOjf.

CORN—Received, 25,915 bn. Market for old corn
steady. . New corn tfc lower. Sale) to-Jay wem:
Old corn—6,Wo ba No. 1,com in store at IXOO
in doatC3e; S.CCO bn No. 3ln do at S2KC: IXOOIn do
at 83c. .NnvrConte—l7.ooo bnNo. 1 comat 7BK«;
lO.CCtibudo at7Bc; 8,500 bn do at 75c: 400 bn doat
75c; 4CO bn rejected com In storeat tsc;*l,3osba
Mnew com”In storeat73c.OATS—Received. 31.650 bn. Market more active
ana steady. Sales to-day were: IXOO bn fresh receipts
Nr. 1Oats In storeat 6334c: 10,C0oba doat 6.JJfc; 3,000
ho rtoatfiiwe: 18.WO bo winter receipts No. t spring
In store; at 63Jfc; 1,100 bn do at 63>sc; 2,000 do at
<B;:Ii,ULU tuiresh receipts No. 3 oats Instore at

: 3,000 bn do at 63?; IXOO bn do at Clfcc; A.003
bn winter receipts do 61"?. Forfntnre delivery: 10X 0
bnNo.l oats, tor delvery all this month. Layer’s
option,at cuVc.
itI'P-Recelvcd, 2,500 ba Market quiet. Sales to-

day; I.OCO bn fresh receipts No. 1 Kyo Instore at $1X0;4(0 ba bysample at $1.06 del.
BARLEY—Received, 1,100 bn. Market doll. Sales

to-day were: 4CO bn fresh receipts No. S Barley In
store at $1.18;400 ha do(inA.D. A Co's) at si 13. By
sample: 4CO bushels In bags at SIXO on track; 4M bn
do at sll3 on track.

ALCOHOL—Nominal at sl.7s®R7spergallon.
BUTTER—In fair demand asdflrm. Sale»<o-day

were: 140pkgs (air to good shipping batterat 31@23c,
We quote:
Prime Dairy, In crocks and tubs 26@27c
Fair to good Dairy Incrocks and tnb5..........2rw6c
Prime shipping m drkina.. 2t®33e
Fair to good do .......,,23a24c
801 l Baiter, inboxes and barrels X3®3lc
Common Batter .*.... .73@38c

MEANS—I 3 Lacs goodat $3.61.
C'OOPERAUE-siSPork Barrels In store at05c.
CUKEftE—Markctvery firm and active, with a

limited ana inad equate supply- We quote:
Hamburg....! 17 SIS
Western Reserve. 16 <417
Zllloolsand Wisconsin. 13 @lB

COFFEE—There has been Increased activity in
the market,wllbsmaller meansat disposal to meet it.
Telegramsfrom New Tork show a fartheradvance of
Kc on Bios, with considerable dJfflcolty la filling
orders. This Isbnt what maybe anticipated wbenwe
find tbatstocks there arc inonly two or three hands.
On Bloathere Is a strong upward tendency: on fairto
good anadvance In this market of *<c has been made.
We qnote:
Santos S9®U) e
Java .'.

Rio. lairto g00d,.,
Bio. good tonnme.

42S®(3 c
...... • c

EGGS—Very scarce and In almost nominal supply.
There has been received only a few small lots during
the day, to that sellers have tolerably much their own
way. Vales arc being made at 25037 c perdoz,

VTniTB Fisa—Market very active and Ann
at previous quotations. No. 2wc quote nominally,
there being jew In the market. No. 3 are In small
supply ana selling at SS.<XX3S 50 per brl. Tbotjtw
moderate supply and good demand. Market firmatprevious quotations. Maoezbez, active and very
firm firm; kits are scarce and in nominal supply.
Cox*l£B nTc and active at previous quotations,
liaxuixoslafalr demand and fight supply. Market
flnaat previous quotations. WeqdOte: •
No.iTrnaeh.sn,naiinn. «Jjg |Z$
no.*3 •• •• sm
No. 1 Trout. “

No. 2 Trout, “ 0.00 »«J0
Ko.l Mackarcl.new, �halfbrl ..... 9J>O ®9J9
N0.2 * ** “ *� 8.00 ®l5O
No.l *• Old " 7.00 »7MN0.2 ’* M “ tSO «M 3Noll '• new kits.
No.2 “ “ “ ,

2JSH9iS*H
.. 3AS &1»j

No.l .** Old “ 245 «24Q
N0.2 “ •*

“ 2.00 «2A
Codflib;6eorffe'a Bank, v 100 s« &oo as4s
Codfish, Grand 740 »7.75
Ko.i DriedEerrtnff.il b0x...: a... 55 » go
Scaled --- ■ “ ss &78Pickled Labrador 6*M ®IMKo. ILake Hemcjr.. LW
K0.2

* 8.75 &UM
FRUITS—Gc*bs ApplxsLa £&ir supplo and Una

at present quotations, Lxmosb—supply limited and
Is good c emand. Prices steady and unchanged. ob>axons In rather better Apply and good demand.
Csaxbbbbxzs m nominal supply and demand. Pres*
cut quotations easy. We quote: *

Urea Appier. ¥ brlair to prune. $2JX& 840 1
~ Common.... ia® ?.oOLemons, V box 840® wr

**; ■ •* Messina 7.*4®rs.co
Orange*(Sicily) f> box 9.OC® &5U
Cranoarrlea. ¥brl 1L00®1246Hickory Kut»,¥ be, 5ma11..... L25

*• ** lance. V bn 50
DRIED FRUlTS—Apples.—Kecelpts continuelight,and below the demand. Prices rule very Ann

and unchanged. Peaches insmall supply andactive
demand. Eiistss In*fair supply and steadyat pre-
Tloos rates. Cuueaxts insmall anpply and tolerably,
active, Market very firmat present quotations. Fios .
In fair requestand goodsupply. Domestic Fnurrs,
receipts still small and irregular. Market very Arm
at present quotations. TVc quote:
Dried Applet, ..........A Q9M® MV
Uchared Peaches 15 ® 15&rin 32 1M
Rnialns—Layers v Dor.
Itatslns—M. K. 9 box..
Currant*,*! D,.........
Fl2B,Smyijff *• &

Almonds, F a.a01T....
•* *• bard...

** a
SJ» a 5.25
1.87Ka ww
is a is
23 a 28
25 a SO
17 a 20

Dried Raspberries..
M Blackberries,

83 * 86
32X£ 21

- “ Cherries I,”!.,! 80 a 32
** Unclttcd. 9 9 10
GREASE—Quiet and steady. Sales to-day were:—60tre* Yellow.Grease at 9Ke; 13And 15 tres doatOjfc.
UICBTVTNES—Deceived,!j«4br]s. Marketact.

ire and’lriesniar—opening firm and closing qnlet.
Soles today were:—osobrls (early)at Ssc: 600 brla at
8lc;100brl«ot8SKe; 100brls at 83* c; 1.400 brlsot 83c
—marker closingqnletnad rather weak at 83c. Intbe
evening,200 brio were sold at 82c.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 1,190 Tioga. Mar-
ket qnletand Dccbnnged Sales were:
US Hogs at *7.73 and exo dividing on ......200 ns
21 ’7 750 and 8.00 “ .200 as12 M 7.75 andBXO “ .200 0.8
14 “ all over 200 asat...- ; Slot

4 “ averaging2Co “ BXO
6 “ •• 180 « BXO

23 '• under 200 ‘ 7.75
HlDES—Received to-day 66X00 Us. There has

been a Airamount ofactivity in tbo market/and
froma few Eastern buyers being here there has been
Increased competition,-bat without any change on
previous quotations. Weqnote -.

Green Country,tnnuaotU,
Green BalHed, d0.........................10 ®Wh
Green, part curcth, do 9K® 95(
Dry Salted, ’ do .15' 315J*
Dry Flint. do 13 ®l9
Kip and Calf, Green IB 314
Kip and Calf. Murrains 310
G wmslderablyincreased activity
andbeta limited supply. Prices rule very firm. On
Oak Harness we note a further advance of 2c 9 B;
and of5c onFrench Calf,Sias. Weqnote.
Harness, * h... 44q«3c
Line •' **

... -47310 c
Kip, M

... 70336 c
Cau, . tlXo®lXs
Upper,V foot,. 27823 cCollar. * foot.. 248..C

SlaughterBOM B6OSBCBaencs Ayres 36®S7cOrinoco 501e...... W®S6cOrinoco good dan-
_axed. 90033c

Btrnem,**... <B£soc
KJp, Ko.X me-

dium CLOOdL2SKlp.Ko, 1heavy 80®90cuaK Extra I.«aUO
French Kip,Grit

ch0ice..:....:,
French Calf,« ,

kX.French Cali, 36
»• 1.8501X0

French Calf, Le-
molnes. V doz 71.00®76X0

French Cal/.Lc-molnes Sec*ends, V doz .63X0070X0Lining?. 9 doz 1C.OO&13XO
Boana, *,d0z...13.00016X0fts 7...’.".' 2J803J0

tench Cal/, 31
jbß lA^3.DS
liUftlßEß.—Market very active and firm at pre-

vious quotations. We Quote: „

iSSSSSu ;r.”““.MSS
Box or Select Boards SO.dOOSLQO
Common Boards, dry
Fencing. 19X0020.00
Coll Boards. 14X00^...
First Clear Flooring,rough 37.000
Second Clear Flooring,roogh 81.00®.....
Common Flooring,rongn 30,00®
Biding Clear, dressed 22.00®
Second Clear 20.00®
Common do 17.00®18.00cuumivu 4i,wwaMWi<w

Long Joists.... 22JW@25.0CBbavedShinglesAVU 4.25@
Bbaved Shingles No 1.. 4,000.....
Cedar Shingles 3.730.....
Sawed Shingles,A 4^so~~~.
Sawed Shingles, No 1 4XO@»US
Lath, 91J»0 pea 4.50»
Posts, V LOCO. UOOOISjb
PIChets..... lUOdIUO

NATAL STOREK—Market moderately actlreand m fair supply. On goods of ail descriptions
prices rule very firmat presentrates. We (inoto:

Tar iis.oooiG.uu)Manilla
Pitch 10.00@25.00 Hemp „..,..20»i2
Bosln,V2So»s 45.00] Lath yarnNoi..l3ji@2l
Turpentine.... .. 3....is@ifiK
Oakum. 6.2aa 7.501 Marline —@2sc

ONIONS*—In limited supply and fair demand. Mar-
ket firmand unchanged. We quote: •
Prune *L JSS&LM
Common to Medium...... .......Lfia3L«o

CARBON OILS—The market has been much ex-
cited owing to the advices from Cleveland and
Pittsburg, from which It appears that .there lias been
a Midden rJ.«e of crude Oilat the Creek from £4.00 to
S6XOper brl. and at the present prices little or none
can beubtalned. In addition to this nolittle conster-
nationhas been caused In the market by the proposi-
tion of Secretary Chase to add an additional tax on
Refined oil of 23c,and on Crude of 15c per gallon,
which wonldbe conivalent toanextra taxof45c9-al-
ien on Refined Oil. Sellers are generally holding
small stocks,but are Indifferent to making sales until
they see a littlemote clearlyInto the future. A sale
of 250 brig beat Tthlte Oil was made this morningat
5Ec per gallon,ano 56c was refased In the afternoon
lor the same Oil. There L* no quotable change, since
Baturdaj,although the market appears tending to
highand excited figures. We quote:White on -“I®;
Straw S33SJC

n |T_LixBSKD On,—Firm and insmall supply. On
all other descriptions the market la moderatelyactive
wllhnochangeonprevious quotations, wc quote;
Raw linseed

BOIL.T. - WlKfUnBoiled-LinseedOil L«2®L72
Olive 0i1,bu1k...... :.... 2£s@2JO
'Whale ollrW.B —.... LSO@l£S
Elephant 6il L3jX|iJß
Bank L25@1.35
Lard Oil, winter « I.to@l 10
Machine OIL. 85@1J3
Sperm OIL
Mecca OU 50ICeaafootOil .... . LDO@LIO

PROVISIONS—Received 42LVnn)f. Lard, 212,-
4SBlbs V\ % Meats.SSl bbla Pork. The market to-daywas active and higher for Barreled Fork,. but Lard
continues dull and depressed.

Bless Pork—Theie Is a good demand for Mess
Pork and wenotean advance in prices of 2So per
bbL Bales to-dav were;—l,Uo bbls. cry packedileiJPerkin Jotoat S2OXO ;TOO bbJs. do at >37.23, frae ofstorage tillIstof .Inre: 400bbla. doat >ZL23 ;-SSO bblaoat $20.23: 230 bbla. countrypacked Me s Polk at
gis-stv.

PrimeBleaa Pork—la active demand and 35a*>0o
higher, pairs to-day were: 60bbla. Prune Mesa Porkl&O-i'ifocbbls.do. tobe dcllviiedat Keokuk, a:SI9,W. Government also awarded to Kent & tc.thq

KfcUe B,

Zouave

IXOO bb’a. Prim C MaMPork at BUM 500 bbli do at
jlP.So.soobbia.doat SDiX).

„ . . .

•Pieltl«l Uqqu-Scarce and Ann. Sale* too»y
wt tr: fo ties city sweet pickled Hams at li.Vc.
Hulk Meat*—D'tiuad cooland market flna, oat

rffcnrcß llcht. Bale* to-dav:—7.000 pea dry aaltvii
TT»tnjnlo£e looeej 800 pen doat lOJfc loose? 600 pcs
co*t:0&cioo»e: *»bxaSbonlderaat 3c packed: Iw
res doat*le loose.1 Encliah Meat*—loo bx* Short Clear Middle*at
lOKc; 150 bxa Short nibbed Midllea at 9Y£;
Sou peado too9o at9%C.ucei'Hnnis—ln talr demand. Sales to-d*y: 6ut
bbis citypacked at t1T.50.

....Lard—Dull and doEWscd. S»l»a to-day: 2J7 tree
prime city andcountry Kt:Ulc-rcndered Pea'. inlots,
all at )Cc: ICO trea city steam doat 12c: 469 ires No. 1
Lard at n Vc. .

POTATOES—In limited demand, and better sap-
ply. Previous quotations tolerably firm and un-
changed. We quote:Prime qualities 35^99
Medium toprime 70-'.33
N*wYork .. $3.00 V Orl
Seine to-day (CObushels mixed ai6oc.
POCLTRY-Ia nominal supply, with previousQuotations Himand unchanged, n aqnote :

Pressed chickens, per d0z...... ...51.7*waSJ!0Prnucd Turkeys, per & VPillc.SDGAltS—Theralscoasldorableactivity both in
raw amirefined, and with small Blocks on hand.*
molted end Irregular supply, prices rule very tlrm
with an upwardtendency. we quote:newmtat
Cab*
Porto KXCO
A. A.Portlasd. 142^1»SH. Y.reflaed,powdered »nrter*aal isn* oe»*£

A bite A 13SS61SK
~ isKaiaH

XxtraC -.N.....JWWX
Chicago A. 42^2,1ChicagoB 11 Al7*<
Chicago c I0K«i«*

&lUUPS-MtrltH very active and Arm with a
strong upward tendency. we quote:
ChicagoSugar House £*3ChicagoGolden.
Chicago Amber.
N T-Syrupa.
Golden Srmp.
Hew Orleans, old cr0p..... *392NewOrleans, new crop . . ,77SkQ

t>PICES-In small supply end with the highrates
of Gold rule hlgn and very firmat present rates. We
iss&«> -

•» «=»

Nutmegs. ®Ji2®

Pepper.....'. ...s* OJ* .
SAIiERATUS—Market moderately active and

very tine withan advance of Ko on all descriptions.
We quote: -

Babbitt's Best 3 ©»Vfc
** Pore * . BK93xe

Demand’s Chemical, BV®3 e
Dealthv. SX'*3Ve

SAl.T—Market quiet and nnettanged. We quote:
Domistic—KinaSalt..-....... i.jhoLSO

coarse.
Ground Solar. 1309...,
Dairy, with sacks 1.509....

Fo**iQir—TurkS Island. 9 aack~ I3391.40u Ground Alum.G sack. LSvai.7o
- Sales to-day;-1,700 bags Ground Alum at 1130 de-
livered atUndgeport.

SEEDS—Flax—In good demand- Sales to day
36 rags at $330:13 bags at 13.90. Timothy—Dull anddepressed, sales,so and 15bags good at $l5O. Clo-
vxe—Dull.'. Bales. 13bags fair duality at $7 00. Hum-
Oasiah-5bags inferiorat «L75.

TEAS—MarKelvcr>>ci We.withanInadequate sup.
ply of all descriptions of prime tochoice Teas. Pricesare generally very Arm, with a strong upward ten-
dency. We quote:
YonngHyson, inferiorto common. V ft.SOS 9130

« *» superior to flae, V ft....... L2O 9135u “ extra io choice, ti is uo 9131
perlal.supcnot to flue. V ft 1.10 91.15

* extra tochoice. 9ft ..1.63 9L*6Gunpowder, superior tonne, 9 ft 1.10 913*
' ** extrato choice, Vft- 1.43 91.71Japan, fineto choice, 9 ft IJO 9138

Oolongs, Inferior to line, V ft...... 75 9130
“ extra tochoice, 9 ft 1.13 9136

6onchoon.Vft LOO 9131
TAIXOW— deceived 23,971 iss. Market rather

quiet and steady at previous quotations. We quote:
Choice No. 1 Packers Tallow .10* 911'
Good do .. 10*9Prime City Butchers ~..1059
Countrv ..18 910J<
Konab Tallow ; 7 a7M

TOBACCO—'The recommendation ot Secretary
Chose toadda taxof 00c per pound on leaf and man*
nfactnrcd Tobacco has materially unsettled the mar*
kct. and Induced considerable firmness, with on In*disposition tosell In larse quantities at present quo-tations, We quote:u.vr Tcaxoco.AWVAVW.
Illinois middim&totwr Basic
.

M common.. So 8c
Chicago TOBAOcoxAjnrrAcrunrao bhaxds

UIOKXXS.
M eis c

......13 020 e
30 022 c

caxwcts. I
SUrorthe'Wwt.M atWcjS...
Pioneer 85 a 06c ISM,
Sx. Cavcndlfit..'Ts 8 BSs f 1
Pnurle Pride...6s a TDe 11L.....-*,
Sweat. 60 a®c Iplvg TOX4OOO.7*s tadS’* Star orthoWest.
Pic Nfc.fiKßlie..
7*s andVa Pioneer.
s’B ExtraCavendish.
Vs. 7*B and 10’s BladcDDaeoad.!

CHZWTHS.
Bold Leaf..... 90c
BtmnySlde Me
C. Harris 55c
rbarlav*B Choice..... 750
KiUlcS thick CatUn
EoyalQem.
NonparleL.
Nectarine..
Olive Branch.

... w JJ*
sc e

Garibaldi'

uracnr;Mi550uri........18 ah eo i 7 ais c*
00 18 £3O C
000 .93 9M e

»Lt7» TOBACCO.
...10®R
.UWUI
..joai.ct

.Ceio.tr

.iSCtO.Ti
1«®o1b

Double Bose Macahoy JO ®§o e
Single *� “ 43 @35 c
5c0tch...1..,., 30 c
BaoDee 50 c

VINEGAR—In fair supply and good demand, pre-
vlocsqnotations firm and unchanged We quota:
Pure wder Vmegar, per gal it <839 c
PureHalt do •* .15 ®l7 c
Com*n do do **

............ .A3 ®IS c
WOOl#—Market dull and Inactive there being no

buyers. On fine and nedimn fleece we note a de-
cline of 2c on previous quotations. We quote:
Fine fleece Bi®McMediumfleece <o®Ue
Factory Tab Wubed . 72974 cWOOD—In tauill Banply and good demand, mar*
kct firmat prencma qnotaUoos we quote:Beech V rord 910.00—delivered at 911XC
Hickory H cord.
Maplet cord

WHO MINDS A COLD?—It
T T f-eem* a small small affair, and In consequence

la usually allowed to have Its own way,amt yet how
frequentfv a neglectedcold ends In Bronchitis or Con-
sumption! Why not take a coldIn time, then, and by
using nt once Dr. D. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT,
which for thirty years has been a standard remedy for
all Coughs and Colds, avoid these dreadful alterna-
tives?

WHAT IS MEANT BY BBONCHITIS
Is nn inflammation of the bronchia or passages which
convey air to the lanes. In its earlier stages tills dis-ease Is commonlycalled a cold, or a coldinthe breast.It usually comes on with a little hoarseness, followed
by a moderate cough, with slight feelings of heat orsoreness about the throat andchest. If not arrested,
tho cough becomes one of themost prominent symp-
toms, as wellas the most painful and distressing; the
Inflammation increase* In Intensity until It finally inter-
feres with theaccess ofair to the inns cells, when the
■vitalpowers ecun give way. in mostor tbe stages of
this disease.Dr. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT eflocts aspeedy cure by producing a free and easy expectora-
tion, suppressing tbe coughand allaying the fever. A
fair trial Isall that is asked.
IX CONSUMPTION AND ALLPULMONARY COM-

PLAINTS.
Dr.JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT willafford immediate
relief by removingthe difficultyof breathing and caus-
ingon easy expectoration, whereby all irritating and
obstructingmatters are removed fromtho lungs. Hav-
ing maintained Its reputation, in all partsof the world,forever a qnanerofa century.It la confldently recom-
mended as thebest remedveveroffered for the diseases
It professes tocure. Sold by Agents and Draz*rfcttseverywhere, from whom may also be obtained Dr.JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILL>, a prompt and effectualcure for costlveaeia, sick headache, usd all billons
affections. The EXPECTORANT, and all Dr. D.Jayne's Family Medicines, nrc sold In Chicago by
Messrs.' Fuller, Pinch AFuller; F. A H. M. Htmker;Lord A Smith: Burnham A Smith; and by Druggists
everywhere.

PERSONS OF COSTIVE HABIT

(Particularly females* will find on invaluable remedyin JAYNE’S SANATIVE PILLS. Acting as a gentle
laxative, they remove all irritating and fecal matterfromthe bowels, gradually change tho vitiated accre-
tionsof the stomach and uver, restoring these organs
toa healthy condition; remove headache and that fe-verish state of the system which usuallyattendsa cos-
tive habit, andwithal—no matterbow look a timethey
may bo taken—instead of producing the weakness and
latitude which generallyfollow tbe action of purga-
tives, the promotean appetiteand impart strength and
visor to too whole frame.&sed in con!auction with JAYNE’STONIC VERMI-
FUGE, theyare invaluable In Dyspepsia and kindred
affections. In connection with JAYNE’S ALTERA-
TIVE, they are a sure remedy In Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Ac., andalso ia the various diseases Incident
to females. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne,and forsaleby Droughts everywhere.
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A MOTHER BRILLIANT CON-
JX. TRIBUTOR TO

THE NEW YORK MERCURY.
MISS HAEEIET E. PEESCOTT,

AUTHOR OF “AMBER GODS” AND OTHER POP-

Whose works of Action have placed heramour thefirst in -

THE FRONT BANK

AMERICAN NOVELISTS,
Has been engaged to write for the LEADING FAMI-LY PAPER OF THE COUNTST,.and her Initial con-tribution, entitled

HISS DEVONSHIRE,
■Winappear In THE NEW YORK ilB RCUBYof Hatch
19th,nowready everywhere.

Miss HarrietE. Prescott la the daughterof the groatAmericanhistorian. William H. Prescott, whose fame
is os wide as thecirle of civilization, and whose mem*
ory is cherished by bis countrymen with a feeling ofvenerationaccorded no other author, with the excep-
tion,perhaps, of Washington Irving. The daughter,
like the father, bdi the siftof genius, and her stories Inthe **AfJaDtJc Monthly Magazine” have added largelyto theprestige and popularity ol that able periodical,
and she Imports to every subject npoa which herpowerful pen la employed a Cuctnatlng Interest. Toa
mind richly stored with varied knowledge, she adds an
Imaginationthat Is fetterless In its flights, though itnever soars Into the region of the Impossible. Her
latest production.

HISS DEVONSHIRE.
Written expressly for THE NEW YORK MERCURY,
lafounded upona striking and verypeculiar incident
of the war,portraying, with remarkable vivacity and
brilliancy, the role played by the Bello Boyds and
other sirens of the Rebellion, and verifying the old
adage, that “Love rules the camp, the conrt. the
prove.” mhS-aOO-it Is

j 02 lake STREET. |Q2
E. A. HAYT & CO.,

DAVE OPENED A

BRANCH HOUSE IN CHICAGO
POE THE SALE OF

LADIES’ CLOAKS AM) AIAATILLAS

DEALERS CAN BUT AT THE LOWEST NEW
YORK WHOLESALE PRICES, SAVING FREIGHT
AND OTHER EXPENSES.

THE LATEST PARIS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-
DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN NEW YORK AND
CHICAGO.

N.B.—THE CITY TRADE MAYDEPEND ON OB-
TAINING ALL THE RICHEST PARISNOVELTIES
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT. 381 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK, AND 193 LAKE STREET,CHICAGO.

mh2-v7)Mml3

A RARE CHANCE—A well se-
lecled Stock of Dry Good*, Groceries and Crock-

ery. In one of the most nourishingtowns intbe State,with an established trade of ten yean. Tbe StoreBuilding is new. bn’lt of brick—lire proof, acknowl-edged tobwghe best west of Chicago. The Building
will6o rented or sob! on favorable terms. Innoireof
A. J. SMITH, of Smith Brothers, 43 So. Water street.Chicago.

New iron store.
*

_
BAi/rnis dc buo..

Dealers In Iron, Nails. Steel, Buggy andWagonStock.
Shelf Hardware,4c„

307 LAKE STREET.
_

. ciiicAuo. r.ib.2m,
Ravinemadearrangements for conducting the Irenand Shell Goods Trade In this cUy.we respectfullyInvite your attention to our Stock,which consists Inpatt oT Iron, Buggy and Wagon Stock. Flow andSpringSteel, Sprlntts and Axles. Thimble Skclna.NnUand washers, Shelf Hardware, and Noils.Our Iron, which wo warrant tobo unequaledby anyin the market,is from the celebratedWorks of Gnvxr.BtajrriT 9 Co., and will be sohiaa lowas any other

brand. Orders solicited, and promptly filled,
C. C. BALTIOS,) BALT3I3 A BRO.3. m. BALT hia. j fo9-wl6i-lm

READY— 11(Official” TheEnroU-
mebt Act, passed February 20th. ISM. PocketEdition. Price Yen Cents. agePrraJj- W. foil

TUNE. Publisher, ICG Centre street. New York, orat
any Bookstore. mh(w»«4-6us

JgARLEY MALT
FOR SAZiB

”• vssssss-

IHiscenancnog.

PylS THERE

—'' WOB.ZiS’3
BAIR RESTORER

ZYLOBALSAMTJM ?

CONVINCING TKSXI?IONT
FROM

DISTINGUISHED CLEHGYHEB:
Ber. C. A. BUCKBEE, Asa’t Treasurer AmertesdBible Lnloa.Jf. Y, City,writes: “Ivory ehoerfeßyadd my testimonyto thatof numerous friends, totfeeP«*l value of Mre.9. A. Allen's World's Hair Be*atorcr and Zylobalsamum.n
K^*J.yESTt Brooklyn* L.1.: “I will testify ttttnetr value In the most liberal sense. They bavd

A. WEBSTKk, Boston, Maas.: “I hare use*them with great effect. lam neither bnld nor grsst.
yduth" W&* *** torlttl ® ; ul3 now *»£

Bet. H. V, DEORS, Boston, Mass,: « That they ar*>onote the growthof the hairwhore baldnessU. ihv»sthe evidence of my own eyes." **

Bet. JOHNK.BOBIR, Buffalo: "I have used baththeRestorer sad the Zyiobalsamom. and coaaltSlr
. them Invaluable. They have restored xt out

HAIR TO ITSORIGINAL COLOR.
J.H. EATON, LL- D.. President Talon TnlvenirvTerm- writes: **l have used Mn. s. a. Alim*World's HairRestorer and Zyiobalsamom. The
logof myhair has ceased,and my locks, which wasquite gray, am restored to tholr original color,*•

Sold by DrnggiJtr throughout tbs World.
PRINCIPAL 3ALS3 OF7IOB,

Yos. 19S4 200 Greenwich St., >'cw York. *

iNum&rous CertificatesJ
as .above.

au2S-kSiK>-Ti:-Ta*3AX-eow

T'HE CONFESSIONS AND EX-X PTBIENCR UP AN TNVAtli*.—Published tat
the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOTNO SBand others, whoantler from NervousDebility. Pretaxtare Decay of Manhood. Ac., supplying at the rat
Umo Tub Means or Ssle-Cubk. ity one who had
cured himself after undergoing considerable quaes*
ery. By Inclosing a postpaidaddressed envelope.
gle copies maybe had of the author, NATUAIiIttMAI FAIR, Esq..Bedford. Kings Co,S. Y.

fe«-wSUW3m*2dp

ALCOHOLIC.—
A.HIGULT CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PUKE TONIC.

DE. HOOFLMD’S
«EMA\ BITTERS
-� PREPARED BT

DIL 0. M. JACKSON, Phila-, Bu
WILL EFFECTUALLY CUKK

LIVES COMPLAIHT.
DYSPEPSIA.

JADHDIOL
Cbonle or Nervous Debility, Diseases of Ike

Kidneys,andall diseases arista; froma disordered Liver orStomach,
suchas Conatlp-vMod, Inward Plies,Fullness or Blood to the

Head. AeldltyoftheStomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust forFood,Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,SoarKrnptaMons, SinkingorFlatteringat the Pit

of the Stomach, Swlmmintr of tho Head, Honied
and Difficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart,

Chokingor Suffocating Sensationswhen in alytngpc%tore Dimness of Vision, Dotsor Webs beforeosaslgnt,Feveranddnll pain latheHeld.Deficien-cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skta
’
. and Kyta.Paln in the Side. Back. Chest.Umbs. &c~ Sadden Flashes ofBeat, Burning In ths Flesh,

Constant Imaginings,
of EtU, and gmt

Depression of
Spirits.And win positively prevent YELLOW FRYER, Bft>

LIOUS FEVER 4c. They contain
HO ALCOHOL OB BAD BBAHDT*

Theyrn CURE the shore disease* in nlnety-sIMeases ont ofa hundred.
Do yon want something to StrengthenToni
Do yon wanta GoodAppetite 1
Do yonwant to Build up yonr Constitution!
Do yon want to Feel Weil I
Do yon want to getrid of Heryonsneeo T
Do yonwantEnergy?
Do yonwant toSleep Well?
Do yonwant a Brisk and Vigoroan Feeling |

If you do.use HOOFLAND*3 GERMANBITIIK
- PARTICULAR NOTICE,

There are manypreparations sold underthe naan8|
Bitters pat np in quart bottles, composed of ■■cheapest whisky orcommon nuu, costing from 38 M
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised ay Antra or
Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused and will continue to
cause,as long as theycan be sold, hundredsto die tiM
death of the drunkard. By their use the system 18
kept continually under the Influence of Alcohoßs
Stiinulantßof theworst kind, the desire for Liquor M
created and keptup, and tho result U all the horrent
attendant upon a drunkard’s life and death. Bewart
of them I

Attention, Soldiers 1 and 'Friendsof Soldiers*We call the attention of all having relations orMeads in the array to the fact that “lIOOFLANDt
German Bitters" will curenine-tenths of the illnm—-induced by exposures and privations incident tocams
life. In the lists, published almost dallv in the nev»papers, on the arrival of the sick, it will be notice*that a very huge proportionare sufferers from dehf>Ity. Every case of teatkind canbe readily cared h*
Booflsud’s German Bitters. Diseases resulting frora
disorders of the digestive organs are speedily
ed. We have no hesitation in stating that.lfthera
Bitters were freely used among our soldiers, hundredsof lives might be saved that otqerwlse willbe lost. „We callattention to the following remarkable an*
well authenticated cure of one of the nation’s heroes,
whose Hfe, to use his own language, •* has been savrabp the Bitters." PHZLASKLPaiA. Aug. y. 196 L

Uzssbs. Jones & Evans: Well, gentlemen,your
Hoofland’s German Bitters has Saved my life. Thera
Is no mistake in this. It ia vouched foroy numbers at
my comrades, some of whose names are appended,aa*who were fully cognizantof ull the circumstances 08mycase. 1 am. and have been for the last fooryeara,
amember of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and ondrathe Immediate command of Capt. B. B. Ayna.Through the exposure attendantupon mv arduousties,I was attacked In November last with
tlon of the lungs, and was for seventy-two days inth*hospital. This was followed by great debility,helgS
enedby an attack of dysentery. I wna then removedfrom the WblteUonse, and sent to this city on boardthe steamer 14State ofMaine," from which I landed os
the s&ih of June. Since thattime I have been aboutas low as one could be and still retain a spark of vltufctty. For a week or more Iwas scarcely able toswatlow anything, and if 1 did force a morsel down itniimmcdlatelv thrown no again.

1 could not even keep a glass of water on myatora*
aeh. Lifecould ctff lost under these dreams ton era;
and accordingly Uftphysicians who bad been worlds*
faithfully,though unsuccessfully, to rescue me frora
tho grasp of the dread Archer, frankly told me Ural
they could do no more for me,andadvised me to sea s
clergyman, and to make occh disposition of
ed funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who
ited me af the hospital, Mr. Frederick 9teinbrotx,oßSixth below Arch street, advised me.as a forlorn hope,
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a botfly
From the time I commenced takingthem, the glooms
shadow of deathreceded, and i am now, thank Gsi
forIt, getting better. Though 1 have takenbuttrao
bottles,I have gained tenpounds, and 1 feel sanzotauof beingpermittedtojoln my wife and danghtef.fre*
whom ihavo heard nothing foreighteen months—for,gentlemen,1 am a loyal Virginian.fromthe vicinity of
Front Royal. To yonr Invaluable Bitten I owe tftu
certaintyof Ufa which has takes the place of vaguu
fears—to yourßlttejawill I owe the glorious privilegeofagain clasping tomy bosom those who are deanMto meIn life.

Very trulyyoun, ISAAC MALOm
We fnllyconcur In thetruth of tbe above Matemsuk,

as we had despaired of seeing our comrade Mr.MSkMtrestored toheaim.
JOHN CUDDLEBACK. Ist New York Batterr.GEO. A.ACKLErTCo. C,llth Maine.LEWB CHEVALIER, «d New yor£J. R. SPENCER. Ist Artillery. BatteryF.

. B.FASKWELL. Co. B, Sd Vcrruoot.HENRY B. JEROME.Co B, -

HENRY T.MACDONALD. Co. C, 6th Mala*.
JCHN F. WARD, Co. E,sth Maine.
HERWAN KOCH, Co.H, 12d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F,05th Pena*.
ANDREW J.KIMBALL, Co. A, 5d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS Co. A *IOO th Penna.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
See that signatureol ** C. M. JACKSON," is oa M

WRAPPER of eachbottle.
Price Per Bottle, 75 Cent*,

Or HalfBoz. l6r SI.OO.
Should the neoreet druggistnot hove the article, M

not be pat offby any of the Intoxicating prep&ratun*thatmay be offered In Its place.batsend tons, and wwill forward, securelypacked, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory
NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

JOISTES <Sc EVA-lsra,
(Sncceaaars to C. M. JACKSONA C0.,) Proprletonu

LORD A SMITH, General Western Aganta,
_ . 23Lake street, Chicago, HZ.IP" Foe sale hy allDruggUU and Dealersui evesßtownIs the United States. aaSO-cil22-6m-x4rMH

DISTILLERY
FOR. «A T.TI-

A tract ofLand, containing 63 acres, with a larga
Distillery (brick), 126x13 feet,four stories high, run-ning now 1,200 bushels per dor, and can, at a small
cot t, be Increased to 3,000 bushels per day. OneKiv-
glue to do the mashing and grinding. U 2J inch bore*and fire feet stroke, with fly wheel,2o feet diameter,weighs eleven tons, tight Cylinder Boilers. 38Inche*
diameter. 10 feet long, with 1 run ofBurrs, 4Kfeet di-ameter. geared anon the most approved plan. On«small Unglue of 50 horse power, to work pomps, Ao.
Also,two Mash Tubs, tost pat np, coppered,andall
in complete order. Also, one Brick Building, 30x98kone story high,withoffice and scales, used for storing
and Clung higowlnea. All (he buildings are gravel-
roofed. Also, two copper Alcohol Stills: Capacity ot
each, WOO gallons, witn 30-horse boiler to run same.
Cattle Barns to leed 1,600 bead, or 6,C00 Hoes, all la
good order. Com Cribs to holdmuDObuibefs. Coop-erage faculties formanufacturing (030) three hundredana fljty barrels per day. Fuel Is now delivered ag
the works,at six cento per bushel. It la located la
tbe town of Danville. VermUlion county. 111., whichhas a population of 9,000, on the Great western Bail-
road. The Works were pat np in 1561.and no expessu
spared. U Is well worth the attentionof parties de-
sirous of going Into the Distillery business, to take %

viewof tbe property, as It will be sold ata bargain.
Apply to ERWIN A MOREY. No. 9 Board of fradaBunding, Chicago, or P. BUSUONG A SONd, Daa-
�Ule, Vermillion Co., 111. fe Wwl7?-9l*3tew*TOWr«

gILK HATSj
AND

SOFT HATS,
SPRING STYLES JUST RECEIVED BY

A. SMITH & CO.
mb3-vSIO-2w

TO FRUIT GROWERS AND
SHIPPERS,

WAlff TB3»,
By a party catabllaleedIn tlto Foretgm

and Domestic Fruit BiudncM,

by he can
te
WlscocsIn. .

VtaIHABLE business pro-
Sly of Randolph

iSfeeton Wabash.flX on Randolph.
wholesale *

jjMcComrick’iballdlßff, coraer
aolphstreets.

OEGATE’S HONEY 30AP.
This celebrated

toilet soap,
Ca universal demand,U made.trout theoholect


